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Reza To Chair Technol()gY
Session At Water Meeting
WASHINGTON May 23-The
week long
mternatlOnal confer
ence On water lor peace opened
today In Washmgton
The 5000 delegales from 80 na
tlOns will diSCUSS waYs to meet
the world s needs ror wa ler Representmg Afghanistan are MIT
Mohammad Akbar Reza Mm.s
ter of AgrIculture and Irr gat.on
and MoHammad HashIm Salt governor of Helmand and presldent
of the Helmand Valley Authon
ty
Reza \\ II eha 1 the ministerIal
level diSCUSS ons on the role of
technology n water development
The conference stemS from the
f rst nternat anal sympos urn on
water desal nallon

sh ngton

held

In

no water servIce at all Water
management
IS not a problem
conC ned to developing .countnes
Populat on growth rIsmg hvmg
standards and mcreased Industr
al sat on and
urbamsatJOn are
lax ng the water resources of
developmg and developed coun
tr es al ke
The Un ted States holds these
vIe's
PUle water alone will not ell
m nate d sease hunger and pov
erty Water development must be
nlegrated '''lth related measu
es to morave
health expand
food product on curb uncontrol
led populat on growth and budd
cconom c development

We

n October 1965

At

that t me US PreSident Johnson
pledged US participatIOn In a
maSS1ve effort to flOd soluhons to
man s water problems
and prom sed to call another mternat 0
nal meet ng to deal w lh the en
t re spectrum
of vorid water

1'he

vorld ~ water problems

<an ult mately be

solved Whl1e

eu rent efforts are not keepmg
peace w th needs eXlstmg and
ant clpated technological advamces now make pOSSible the solu
(on of problems
which earher
had been conSIdered msurmount
abies

Geneva Agreements Not '¥iolated, BS Says
t(;onrlnll,d from

al observance

pal' I)

n the United

of Memar al Day on May

Because the. wOlld s water sup
ply 5 deflc ent or m smanaged
I 000 m 11 on peoole--a th rd of
the human
race-dnnk mpure
ater Half th s number suffer
from such water bo ne d seases as
dyc:entery and cholera some 10
m It on de each year Nearly an
ther 1 000 m 11 on peoole have

PM Outlines Plan
t

ed

I

PtJR

fhe p anner h ve p cpa cd Ihe
I h d Plan
k nll. nlo ons derat n
he financ al and 'techn cal means
vayable and 'J c pr nc pIt! of pr 0
ty and bala e n s <: al serv ces
nth.. Th rd Plan
If lhe project
e ompa cd
w th
hose of he
()e ond P an f m Ih~ p n
f v ew
of all6cal un (( projects 10 prov n
e
I w 1 be lear thai develop
n n a I v Iy ha
beeD expanded 10
Ihe
mitX m m
w tb n
erva lable
n cans
The su es~ f th Plan depend
pon hone I find d I gen act v Iy by
he:
v I erv e and lhers belong
ng
he g ve nmen and ea nesl
oopcra on of 311 Ihe pe pic I am
absolu ely u e thai the b ave nd
hardwork ng n t on of Afghan w I
IU n hand
n un ty and cord al ly
and w II nol hes laic
n 0 I gently
o k ng fo
h
p og e5S
lour
dear c.: un ry
We cuns der the Th rd
Plan an
mpo ant e a n he econom c deve
lopm n of Afghan stan
because
our ng Ih
per ad bas c leps w II
be laken 10 move gradually fron
nfrastru lural
proJecls to p oduc
I ve projects Dur ng th s per od a
.,~ year plan fo
the balanced deve
apmen and ha n on sat on of a I
he fields Will be taken In
hand
Populat On and agr cultural
sial s
cs wh ch a e
II vague w I
be
gathe ed dur ng th s per od
The ground w II be prepa ed to
establish p octu t ve p oJccl
n the
helds of agr cullure and ndus y
Therdore we can (onslder w lh
Th rd plan as usher ng n a ran
t anal per ad f urn gradual develop
menl to speedy development
We hope the honourable depul es
w 11 study W Ih care
and real SOl
Ihe 1 h rd F ve Year Econom c and
Soc al Development Plan wh ch hal.
g ea ca c by
be n prepared w Ih
ilnd pre
the related departmenls
n the sub
en the r f u ful vew
0
he governm n
e
In on Ius a 'pray a AIm gh y
(j)0 10 h lp us n the mplementa
On of he P an and Ihe program
ne
nduded n t and pray tha
Afghan Ian u d r he gu dan e
f
H s Ma eSly he K ng who has al
ways gu de;::l us w h h s nvqluable
and
nforn ed
ns rue I on
w II
ch eve g cat su ess

States

30

Weather Forecast
Skies lD the northern and cen
tral regIons of the country will
be partly cloudy with ooeamonal
SprIng showers In the afternoon.
Yesterday Kunduz had 1 mm rain
and Falzabad 16 mm The warm
est regIOns of the country were
JaJalabad and Farah with a bJJl;h
of 37C 98F
The temperature In Kabul at
10 a m was 23C 73F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
27C
HC
80F
52F
34C
17C
Kandahar
93F
63F
27C
14C
Herat
80F
57F
25C
SC
GhUll!
77F
46F
N Salang
OC
5C
32F
4lF

ARIANA CINEMA
At " 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
RUSSIan film w th TaJ k ,ansla
lIOn OLD FOLKS
PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 8 and 10 pm
Iranian film RUSTIC MELODY

In

Hamilton,

ViS on InterView last mght lhat an
mternatlonal
pcaeekcepm8
force
would be reqUired m Vlelnam when

.an Invas On of Ihe
zonc In V elnam

dem,lItar scd
V olated
thc

the fiJ!hltng stopped
He saId it could be dQne under

would reply to Congressman Ho
ward s \1emands publiCly ,f he w,sh
ed But It d'd not make any Imme

spokeslnan

Umted Nahons auspices or under
the sponliorshlp of the CQuntncs that

dlate comment
U S Iroops were

r

Geneva agreements
A Sta te Department

sa d

There would be no fighltns

SIgned the 1954

BUI he said It would have to be
a b gger operation than any peace
keepmg effort mounted So far
In Washmgton In a
lelevlslon
programme Sunday reporls TanJug

soulhern port on of Ihe DMZ by tbe
m I lary forces of the Olher Side
hc saId

two members of the

US

forces had

engaged enemy

t was

pOSSible a

or

lbe

operation

Large

caches of weapons ammuOltlOn and
food had been found 10 the soulhern
part of the zone
The Statc
Deparlment repeated
Its alTer for a demll taTlsaOon of the
lone bv both s des to de escalate Ihe

The Senators

me t r the SOy e emb~ss
rhC' Sov et
Un on 5 lhe na n
s pp r f equ pment for Sv
A rYt} and A
For e
wh ch have
1 een n a slale of max mun com I 3
ea I ness s nce last week

would cons st of l! ve

war
There was no offic al commen t on
the meellng from either the Syria 1

Gulf Of Aqaba
((on

~d

f

on

pag~ 1)

Britain's Exports
t
'd fro n pug' 3)
he repOrt Circular No 454 of
B t sh Mo nta neer ng
Coun

n ak s son c
for hx
d runn og belays
A n ch
rc dcta'lled report 01 the tests
tu f lIow
Neutral gas br ngs town prab
lc
It IS dr er than ordinary lOwn
1;
a ld lhere n ay be leaks n the
gus rna s or olher p pes carry ng I
sed by the seals al JO n s dry ng
1

Or thn also

endallons on p IOn

I I h rnton Rc ean;h (entre
Dcn .. li'Cster belong ng Lo the Shell
(
p ny a pOl'lablc nstrument has
b en developed wh ch w II snIff Oul
1 ha e and so find leaks Il sam
lIe the a r a ground level and It
kes lnly three seconds ta detect
as lude as five parts per mIlton of
nelhane
1 he tr<\d t anal method s to make
small holes n the ground near a gas
m:J n and then test for leaks
Th s
lakes t me A qUicker method now
used needs a van to carry equip
mcnt The Thorlon detector weighs
only Iwenty pounds aod It can be
arr ed on a man s back 10 a ruck
sack frame
It uses flame onlsat on
A sam
pIc of a r taken from ground level
by a probe s m xed WIth hydrogen
A

and burned

Any methane n

the

combust on cell forms cns
th t
change the conduct vlty m 11
So a s gnal
from the cell can
show a methane leak
Early 'o'er
slons of the d~lector had a meter
10

ler

read

The latesl wllI ha ve a buz

nstead

making

FRG Medical Body
Rejects Claims Of
Anti - Cancer Drug

China

had

made it clear to Washington several
months ago that It would go to war
r North Vietnamese or Chmese ter
r lory was Violated or If HanOI cap!
tulated The two Senators d d not
g ve the r source of
lOformal1on
and the Stale Department
refused
to comment on their statemenls

MU';ICH
May 23 (DPA) The
est German MedIcal Con
gress Monday
sharply relected
e1alms that there
were secret
wonder drugs agaInst cancer
Doctors from all parts of West
Germany
adopted a resolutIOn
conaemmng as ,rrespons,ble sen
sat.onal magazme artle1es whIch
raIsed false hopes among cancer
patlen Is
The resolutIOn was understood
to be aImed m partIcular against
publIc ty gIven recently to one
alleged wonder drug
Ch
23
wh ch was however not ment on
ed by name
The Bavar an State College of
Doctors recently f led charges
aga nst the manufacturers of the
drug whIch had neIther
been
reg stered w th the federal health
author t es or subjected
to the

saId that the U S

should ser ously cons der Pek ng 5
warnmgs s nce they were Slm lar \0
those Wash ngton had rece ved be
ntervenllon In
the
fore Pek ng s
Korean war
Sena 0 Clark said a
peatJe(ul
solut on to the V etnam war could
be found f the United States stop
pcd bomb ng North V etnam and
( Amer can troops were to
cact
only (attacked
In ~mother
lelev s on
n erVICW
U S Ambassador al La ge WAve
reI Harr man sa d Pres den John
on h 0 !he determ nat on and res
successful condu
Ir nt 0 reach
on or the V elnam war
W thoUI
den ng I- (on 1 ct
Ha n an en ph!J.s sed the 11m ted
US
obJe t ves n
V e nam
He
!ja d Pres dent Johnson thoroughly
understands the r sks nvolved
and
was fol ow ng
course that should
not lead (h na to ntervene m I ta

tec:t reqUired by law

l even Simpler

The ambassador re)terated h s
vew thai No Ih V etn9.m d d not
Ch nese In
w lOt 10 br g the
Hano he sa d
wan 5 to be nde
pendent of Ch na
Ac ord ng 10 Reuter an Ameflfan
Mane wa
q oled 10
the 0 S
(0 g ess yes erday as say ng lhat al
m st II h s colleagues killed n a
ccent Vetnam battle d1ed because
the r n w M 16 r fles Jammed
(ongressman J ames Howard
o(
New Jersey read excerpts from the
Mar ne s leiter home
n dent fled
and demanded an explanat on from
Cefence Secretary Robert McNa
mara
The Mar ne wrote 1n part
be
I eve I or not you know what killed
most of us-our own r fles
W thout dent fYlOg Ihe battle 10
quest on the Manne said all bUl 19
of T" men n h s platoon were kll
Most of them died with Iheu
led
fines next to them where they had
b n try ng 10 fix them

Thc

M 16 r fte a

Nixon's Campaign
ICon

House

may

,d fr n

rhere

any
doubts
that
cigarette
smokmg
contflbutes conSider
ably to maligant tumours of the
respu"'CitorY system and damage

of the heart and blood vessels
It expressed concern that CI
garette
consumption
Increased
desp1te all efforts to draw atten
tlOn to the danger

page 2)

SEOUL

as stlll

somewhat naive about

the com

mun st global threat

WIth the

obv ous corollary that he N1xon
s a shrewd as a rox along thiS
I ne

Mean" h Ie

back home

NIxon

supoorters read ed a new off ce
as campa gn headquarters \n the

nat on s cao tal nght on the heels
of a s mllar move by the Rom
ney people Neither RomneY nor
Nixon are offICIal candIdates as

yet but that s the way the game
splayed
n the US Everyone
knows they w 11 be but that they
do not want to announce too far
n advance of the actual campalg
nlOg

Both N xon and Romney talk

n terms of
f 1 become a can
dldate but It IS becommg more
ev der.t t.hat each has hIS own
se~

tlrne(able

for h s pohltcal

moves
The way t appears to shape up
no~

May

23

(AP)-Two

U S sold ers were killed early Mon
day when several explOSions shalter
cd the r barracks ncar the Korean
dem lltarlsed zone
The UN com
Oland blamed the blasts on North
Korea
S xteen Amer can soldll:rs were n
Jured along w th two South Koreans
attached to the U S army un t un
der the UN
command n
Soulh
Korea

I

s a pass blhly he

porl! ay Johnson

ROOT OF CRISIS
IN MIl> _ EAST
With the closing of the Gulf
of I'\qaba
which Is beyond
doubt a part of Arab tel'rltorial
waters the situation In the Mid
die East has become more tense
and alarming
Afghanistan's
concern over the Increasing ton
slon In t,b.e Middle East In gene
.,al - and Gazs, Sinai and
Aqaba which form the borders
between the United Arab Re
pullllc and the so called state (If
Istael In particular was expres
sed In the statement Issued by
our Foreign Ministry spokes
man today
Afghanistan Is keenly tilter
• ested to see that the main prob
Ilem which generates tension
and causes political and mlllt
ary
repercussions
Is solved
once and for all The need to
solve this problem which Is the
restoration of all the rights of
the Arab people of Palestine In
elUding their Inalienable right
to return to their homeland be
comes all the more 1m eratl
:It this Juncture
p
vc
Although the withdrawal of
the peacekeeping United Na
tlons Emergency Force Is to be
regretted It may be sald that
the force had fa I d t
t
the necessary ~t~osp:e~:e~o~
Implementation of Unit d N
t
d
e
a
IOns eClslons and restoratIOn
of the rights of Arab Palest.
nlans
Despite the fact that the pre
seDt tensIOn in the MIddle East
Is profoundly threatening peace
and secunty In the region there
IS no doubt that the Arab na
tlOns will seIze the opportumty
to renew their bonds of fratem'
ty ond forge l the comlllon petty
famIly quarrels 10 which they
have been 1Ovolved recently
They wll1 adopt JOint measures
not only to revive their unity
and strengthen Arab national
Ism but also to repel aggres
SlOn from Israel
Afghamstan
lul1y supports
the means which the Arab na
tlons are adopt1Og to repel ag
gresslOn and to protect their
security
MOSCOW May '3
(Reute)
arc
wrong and the coasll ne they show
does not correspond With lhe true
boundary of the conI nent according
to a Sov et geologist
10 some places the true boundary

s 200 kms (150 mIles) furlher soulh
than shown on the maps said Prof
N kolf'1 Grushlv In an article en
t tIed Earlh and Umverse

World News In Brief

I ghtwelght

h gh veluc ty weapon
bemg dlStTl
buted to mosl allied troops 10 V et
nam has been pra sed n the ...$;ast
by Pent gon
mClals and army
ch e s

._~e._\

The resolut on stressed that
doctors were contmuously bemg
n fOI med On the result of world
WIde cancer research through re
ports
med cal
lIterature and
congresses
No pat ent need feat that real
progress In the
treatl'llent
of
cancer would not be revealed In
t me The best chance of a cur.
was st 11 early d agnos s and the
well tr ed methods
For the hrst lime ash trays
were barred from the conference
hall yesterday after the delega
tes had agreed to ban smokIng
durIng the plenary sesSIOn m re
cogmtlOn of the danger of c,ga
rettes
The
congress
unanimously
athdopted
a
warnIng
that
ere
were
now
hardl~' MOdern maps of the Anlarct c

r Iy

Abdel Nasser Will shortly have blJ~t
:l50 0
t oops at h s d sposal no
ncludtng UAR forces n the Yerne;:"
ell nfOf ned
western
obse Vf~rs
cs na e
The no rna strength of the UAR
n my s rei ablv est mated at about
( men of vh ch from 4000)
t 5 100 are at present stat oned (
the '\ emen
The rese v sts
are expected
ve th s total by ana her 100
men
N v under the UAR Syr an
d
I aq m I ary commands s al80 Ihe
Palest oe L berat on Army wh':>5e
streng h s jud.l{ed at about 8 1
CU} tra ned and eqUipped sold crs.
I London Br tam was repo led
eady Monday to back Un ted Na
tons act on aga nsl any nterferen e
v th the free movement o( h rs
th a gh Ihe Gu f of Aqaba whl're
A ab hrae tens ons are h gh
Pr me M n sler W Ison s gave 1
ment
nde pressure
from SaUl:!1
A ab an K ng Fa sal a so IS ponder
ng ncreased
secur ty guarantees
for an ndependent South Arab a
War r sk
nsvrance
rates for
sh pp ng
cargo to or
trom the
tro be spots of he M ddle and Far
J::ast vere ra sed yesterday by the
var
sk ral ng comm ttee of thc
Ins
te of London Underwr ters
Rat~s to Israel were ra sed from
ne pe ce to two shll ngs and s x
en except for cargo go ng va the
UAR the Suez Canal Jordan Leba
on S r a or the Gulf of Aqi:Jb
\\he e at g w 11 be left 0 the n
I v d al
nde wr ter the cornn 1,.tee so d

Dr

said

Jlh Korel;ln and Australian umV>
i,

conflict

mIght break oul between the Unltcd

BEIRUT May 23 (DPA)BeIrut dIplomatIc quarters do 110t exclude the posslbl1lty that
UAR PreSIdent Gamal Abdel Nasser will proclaIm the estabhsh
ment of an Arab Republic of Palestme following the wlthdraw31
of thc UN force from the Gaza stnp and ItS occupatIon by th~
the Gala str p and nom nally he
J dan an par of Pa est ne west (
the J dan an I wou d be adm n 5
ered b Ahmed Shuke ry s PlIes
1 ne L berat on Organ sat on
It
0 Id la
la m to the ema n
f for ncr Palesl e
aim
of
s lhe decla ed
st kc ) s
gan sat on
whos
bt>rat
A m} s reportedly erv
g s Ut" b
s de w h UAR sold er
he S a pen nsula
II
!)ual
veil nformed Be ut
tl
mn S M ('hI?' Abudshawdeh has
n the r gh
h nted a su('h pans
v g da I A nahar and d plomat
quarlers at a h mpo tance lo t
Meanwh Ie
elorts
Reuter UN
Sec.:retar) General U Thant was on
h 5 wa) to he M dd e East whe
he w II meet Pres dent Nasser
U Thanl made no slatement as he
eft New York for Ca ro ast
ght
and vas not expected to have af}
anna ncement dur ng h 5 br ef stop
overs
Par s Zur ch and Rome
The Secretary Genera s to ret rn
he e Fr da) 10 reporl to the UN
Secu 1 Coune on h s m ss on
Accompany ng h m were a perSl n
al a de Donald Thomas h s persu <,1
sec etar) Luc e
Lem eux and
press officer Ramses Nass f
An AP report from the
Gaza
s r p sa d Mal Cen lndarj t R khv
ommander o( lhe UN Emer~en v
Force (UNEF) flew to Ca ro Man
da) for a meet ng w th U Thall
d e there Tuesday
An nformed UN source sa d the
UAR arm) has a~reed to let UNEf
troops ema n n Caza (or a per oi
I
4~ da s
as g ests
r hl=
CAR
UN EF l.l. pmc t h sp ta truck
and 0 he t elong ngs w 11 be taken
over b) the UAR rn I tary oulhor
es vh I rom sed
pay lor the n
the sou ~ sa d
UNEl' n e sand ne are now
based ns df' the
amps n Gaza
wh hare g arded b UAR soid e s
ht> s u e added
The UNEF s peacekeep ng miss on
On thE" UAR Israt;1 border was end
elF ia a he UAR s reQuest
1 hf' U
e I St<Ites yesterda) e
af1i r ned t
<IS omm ted l
pr
p £'
1 na ta n nlie paeee
n
he M dd'e Eas a d sa d Presl tent
Johnson vas keel ng
close to th
th the s tual on
The
Wh te Iiouse
George Chr st a
to d a press (on
eren e the government had been
n tau h w th a
part es concer:l d
h thE" M ddle East stat on
1 he S ate Del a tment sai..d
th
US s aod b) the 950 de arati :1
ss e I
J nt y w Ih Br ta n
a d
Fran e to oppose the Use or threR
of fo ce to setl e d spu es n U e
M ddle Easl
US omc als
eports DPA
he
Sovet
Un on has assured
the Un ted States of Is ntereSI n
rna nta n ng peace n lh~
M ddl
East and prevent ng lhe outbreak of
a Israel UAR conft ct
The Sov et assurance followed an
rgent appea a Sov et Prem cr
Alexe Kosyg'n by US Pres dent
Johnson for Joml d plomJltic <:tClon
to safeguard peace 10 the Mid He
Enst t was reported
At h s press conference accord ng
to AP Chr st an refused to ('om
men t on these reports
In Damascus the Sovet ambas 3
dar
Anatoll Berkovcl
conterr~d
w th Syr an Prem er Youssef 23)
yen Monday amId rumQurs that Rus
s a was urgmg the Synan govern
men t to refram tram any ac on
I kel to precipitate an Arab Israel

dlrecl

States and the ChlOa

days

~h

Senate
Foreign Relations Committee
Al
bert Gore and Joseph Clark said

led more than 500

Ihe first three

the first 10 get
the M 16 .rdle It bas since been
dlslrlbuted 10 South VIetnamese

US

un Is up 10 ballal on level and kll
10

keep It clean
I be Delence Oeparlment saId It

Oeneva accords

dur ng th S operalon f Ihe enemy
we c not present In the dem hlarlsed
zone
The opera1 on was launched be
cause of the constanl use of Ihe

Beirut Speculation On Possible Move

new rep bl

reports

On Ih s dale
Americans trad
1J0nally honour theIr war dead
The U S State Oepartment Man
day reJectcd charges Ihat the Arne

Nasser May Declare Formation
Of 'Palestine Arab Republic'

Th

Ontaflo

Reuler CanadIan E~terrial AffairS
Mtn ster Paul MaMan sald In a tele

Senator Gore

UAR

T-l\e Marine Commander In Vjet~
nam Lt Oen lewis Walt recenIly
called It a fine rifle and saId any
problems had been du~ 10 faIlure to

eonft'cl

problems

(( 0

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

THE KAllUL TIMES

IS

-Romney Will be first to announ
ce sometIme thIS fall With NIX
on then bowmg to pressures from
hiS own supporters to follow SUit

-Both w 11 enter a number of
key pr mary contests eal'ly next
year for the Republican nomma

The blasts occurred a' 1655 GMT
Sunday

ALGIERS

May 23 (OPA) -AI

ger an Pres dent
Houar
Bourne
d enne Monday opened an e gh day
cQnference here of A ab soc al s
from 14 cOuntr es
The over eighty delegates
wh
are not represent ng part es
bu
were nVlted nd v dually Will d s
three
cuss subjects
bundled nlo
malO groups "lnalys s of the:; tua
t on n the A ab world ma n prob
lems of the Arab world and of Ih
soclahsts and econom c ssues

TOK YO May '3 (oPA) - Th
Japan Assoc allan
for the Promo
I on of
Internalonal Trade at
a
d rectors meet ng Monday deCided
to s('lge p Japanese mach ne
tool
exh b 1 on In the People s Repubhc
of Ch na n June next year
J J
press reported
It also dec ded to stage two 10
<.Iu5tr al fa rS-One n Peking In Oc
ober next year and the other
n

Shangha

n December 1967

ten non to do so
When a ruhng Congress member
P N Sapru sa d I nd a should never
manufacture Jl Chagla replied that
hey could not seal the desuny of
the nat on for all t me
It all depended on c curnstanees
he said

MOSCOW May '3 (oPAl

The

Sovet UnIon Mond3Y launched an
other space S~tell te of lhe Cosmos
res Cosmos 161 Tass reported
II sa d all equipment on board was
ransm It ng
wo k ng normally and
sc ent fic nfo mat on back to earth
Cosmt s 151./ and 160 were launched

TOK YO

May 23

(Reu,er)

MOSCOW

May '3 (oPAI-lhe

SOvet Un On has appo Dtcd veteran
Sove Journal st Om Iry Goryunov
ts new ambassador 10 Kenya Tass
eported yesterday
For the
pas
seven years he was general d rector
f Tass

I Home News In Brief
May '3

KABUL

(Bakhlar)-

The former UNICEF rt:presental ve
Carl S honmeyr here yes erday n
Freder co
troduct=d h S successor

loffre to DepUly PublIc Health M
n sler Dr

Abdurahman Hak m

lEHRAN

May "3

(Bakh'ar)

SJrdar Asadull!lh Sera) Afghan am
bassador n Iran Sunday met Ira
an
Fore gn
M n ster Ordesher

The
Takeo

KUNDUZ May "3

(Bakhlar)-

M k sa.d Monday tbat Japan must A sixty member team of 100cuiators
arr vcd here yesterday from the Pub
ease the terms of her economiC assls
I.c Health MIn stry The learn d'
tanc.e to develop ng nallons the na
shlre Nebraska WISCOnSin and_
Vded n(o three groups and slarted
Oregon
. tit t anal news agency Kyodo reporled
vacc oal ons Ilgalnst smallpox cho
He told a meellng of the Japan
-Then the Reoubhean conven
lera and Iyphoid n Char Dara Ka
Commtlt.ee for EconomlC Develophpn meet109 In mId summer Will
lal Zal and the centre of Kunduz
ment that an easmg of aid terms
make Its chOice
W:iS more urgent l!'lan ncreaSlng the
If N,xon IS the chOIce he WIll amount of assistance It said
-,
.~"';'~
_
J ertamly face Johnson In Nov
The foreign minlsler sa d Jt was
ember perhaps even a Johnson
becom ng a common pracUce for ad
~
..ou
Kennedy tIcket WIth Senator Ro
vanced nat ons Iq prOVIde one per
bert Kertnedy as Johnson s run
cent of theu national InCOme 10 de ' ..._aigriil!i~----nmg ,mate
Jonn F Kennedy
velopin$ nat ons With an a.nnual n
'-"
WIth Johnson
as hiS
runnmg
terest rale of less than three per cent
D
mate defeated NIxon by 120000 and repayable over more than 25
II"
votes back In 1960 Most pohtle
years
Iton Thus they WIll bump head
on In such states as New Hamp

'l'

lans agree that N,xon mIght have
won f Johnson had not p.event
ed the Repubhcan ticket from
carrymg certain key southem
states
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)

•

IRAN AIR

NEW DELHI May 23 (Reuter)
-Ex.ernal AffairS MInI,ter Chagla
yesterday reserved India s right lo
manufacture an atomiC bomb but
rcnerated t was not her present n

;

WAR THREAT hooMS
OVER MID·EAST
UAR Warships On Way To

Gulf Of Aqaba

The threaf of war In the Middle East loomed today after the
UAB decision to close the strategic Gulf 01 Aqaba to Israeli ship
pll\g, reports Reuter
Reports from Call 0 saId a UAR crUIser fOUl torpedo boats
and two -submarmes had passed through the SlIez Canal Tuesday
apparently beadmg for the Red Sea to blockade the gulf
In Tel

Aviv

Israeh

closure of the Tlran Straits

HouseWIves started bUYing food
for stuckpllIng and publIc dISCUS
stons everywhere centred on Israel s

constItute an acl of aggreSSIon
agalDst Israel
I repeat my call to the Western

staled pOSllJon that any act ve hm
drance of shlppmg In the vllal Gulf
of Aqaba would be regarded as a

powers to act w tbout

o

Premier

Eshkol lold his Parliament
Any
Interference w th freedom of sh.p
p ng In the Gulf of Aqaba would

delay

10

safeguard navigatIOn to the southern

port (Elath)

Eshkol declared

Elath at the tip of the Gulf of
Aqaba IS Israel s only sea outlet In
the south and easl and It IS through
Elath that Israel gets mosl or Is 0 I
from Iran
PreSident Nasser has regarnsoned
the UAR pos t on al
Sharm el
SheIkh overlook
tl)e SIra11S
of

,g

(Secuntll CounCil n eels todall-pap

4)
T ran

the narrow

neck of waler

I nlllng Ihe Gulf and the Red Sea
and once morc has trained big guns
On lhe channel
The guns
were

sp ked by UN rorees after the 1956
Suez w~r
The Tel AVIV newspaper Maar v
sa d Israeli naval forces In lhe gulf
were stand ng by to fo I any attempl

by the UAR 10 nterfere WIth sh p
pIng
The n wspaper descr bed Ihe UAR
threat a seal the gulf as tanta
mount 10 war declaration
A DPA report from Ihe Israeli
seclor of Jerusalem said the Israeli
populat1on was becomJng restive for
the first time in the currenl M llidle

East ftare up
rad

0

Tuesday

follOWIng

announcemenls of the UAR s

Deputies Discuss
Constituencies
KABUL MaY 24 (Bakhtar)•
The hst of constItuencIes
an ap
pendlx to the law on parhamen
tary electIOns was debated at
yesterday s sessIOn of the WoleSl Jlrgah
Debate on the actual law fim
shed Monday and It receIVed the
House s approval after mmor
amendments

Edueallon MinIster Dr Mo
hammad Osman Anwan and preSIdent of the Mmlstry s plannlDg
board Mlr Abdul Fatah Sed,q
yesterday appeared
before the
Meshrano Jlrgah s CommIttee on
Budgetary and Fmanclal AffairS
and testIfIed on tbe MInIStry s
development budget fo. 1346

n Ma} 17

Zahedl
Japanese Fore go Min ster

KABUL WEDNESDAY, MAY 24 \1967 (JAUZA 2 1346

Brown In Moscow
To Discuss Mid
East Unrest
MOSCOW May 24 (Retuer) BpllSh Fore gn Se<"'ary
George
Brown arrived 10 Moscow early
loday tor CriSIS talkS on the Mldd c

Re~ler

would be dominated by the Middle
East crisis Gromyko said only that
we ate ready to dlseuss any .:tub
lect

G.omyko was asked If the Soviet
Union has been lD contact With
Middle Eastern governments Todav
everybody IS in contact wllh every

body

he replied

Asked it this meant Moscow was
in contact with Washington over the

Middle East crisis Gromyko smiled
and said
We have diplomat c
relations willI 1),lUled States
Earlier Brown attended a three
hour cabinet meeting called by
Pnme Mlnlsler Harold WIlson in
view

ot the dangerous development

of tbe MIddle East situation

Jordan Expels
Syrian Envoy

the BrIt sh govern

menl warned Its nationals In vanolfS
Middle East counlrles to leave or
prepare to leave al shorl nohce

The US Stale Department adv s
ed Amer can c lIzens not to travel
to the M ddle East for the t me be
ne n vew of the grow ng tenSion
there
Il also recommended
Amencans
ltv ng In the UAR Syr a
Jordan
and Israel to leave these countr es al
the earl cst poss ble opportun ty
There are about 2') 000 Amencans
n the reg on
The Ph I pp nes Fore gn Office
Juthor sed Its embassy 1n Tel Av v
10
vacuate lis d plomallc personnel
nd dependents the moment other
fore gn government m ss Ons
start
J"'B VlOg Israel
There were Widespread
expecta
tons n ea ro reports AP that ac
tual hostll t es m gh[ starl on the
Synan Israel border and would be

followed by a conft,cl on the 145
mIle (233 km) Israel-UAR border
stretch nl
tram
the
Mediter
ranean and Gaza to Ihe Red Sea off
Smal
8yt a reports Reuter Tuesday an
nounced ts support for the decJslon
(Contmued on page 41

their dlplomat1c ties yesterday

The actIOn follows the Jordan
an governments deCISion yester
day to expel Syr as
ambassa

dar

n Amman Assad

and the

consul

In

Ustwanl
Jerusalem

Mamduh Zaarur for alleged com
pllc ty

n

Sunday s eXDlos on at

the border statIOn of Ramtha
Both RadIO Amman and Rad 0
Damascus confirmed the decls
on which had been rumoured 10

both camtals earher yesterday
Jordan s PremIer Saad Dluma
told the Upper House of Parha
ment In the afternoon he had
strong eVIdence
that SYrIa s
Baath regIme was behInd the
explOSIOn whIch kIlled 16 and
nJured eIght
Accordmg to .ehable sourceS
Kmg HusseIn of Jordan had talks
n A",man yesterday WIth the
BrItish SovIet and US ambas
sadors

UNITED NATIONS May 23 (Reuter)The General Assembly Tuesday admitted failure to mal,e
1)rcgress on the long standing dispute over peacekeeping opera
bons It referred the entire question back to a special commItt~c
By a vote of 90 to one wlth II abs
tent ons the Assembly approved a
an
resoIut on wh ch also renewed
appeal to all members-and partlcu
larly th'" ndustnahsed oa110ns-lo
make voluntary
contr but ons
to
belp overcome lhe Un ted Nat ons
financial problems
The resoh I on requested the 33
1at On spec. al comm ttce to report
to the next regular session"'" of the
Assembly 10 September
Pak s!an Tuesday ch ded the Se
cur Iy CounCil for falhng to fulfil lS
obI gallon under the charier to re
am mend ways of seltllng nlerna
l on1=11 d sputes by peaceful means

The remarks made by Agha Shah
the Pak.. stant delegate In lhe Gene
ral Assembly were ~ as an 10
d reet reference to the CounCil s de

<IS on of September 20

1965

to

c.onsIder what sleps t could lake to
assist lowards a seUlemenl of the
Kashm r dIspute between Ind a and
Pakistan

Shahl noled .hal the charier plac

Mazare Sharif
Gets Staduim

MOSCOW AND WASHlJ'lToN May 24 (Combined News
Services) -The Soviet Union and the United States botli issued
<tatements Tuesday expressing their concern about Middle East
Ituaf on
Brll'sh PrIme M,n stcr Harold way
Johnson also saId Tuesday the
W Ison conferred With Saudi Ar I
tl n KIng Fa sal and senl envoys
to the Sovet Un on and Ihe Umled
Sales
Forelgn Sccrelnry George Brown
r "cd 10 Moscow Tuesday to eoltsl
Sovet cooperatJon 10 avert confllcls

th. MIddle East

ID

,

Fore gn Oft,ce

;vt O1st-r George Thomson
headed
rnr talks n Wash ngton to aV01d a
spl t bctw en 1he US and Br (am
n hnndhng of the cns s
The Soviet statement reported t'ty
Tass sa d
He who would venture
o unleilsh agrn:sslOn In the Ncar
East would em;ounter nol only the
un led slrcnglh of Ihe Arab coun
tries but olso resolute res stance to
aggress on on the part of the Sov c(
L: n On and all peace 10vlOg stales
U S Pres dent
Lyndon Johnson
S3 d that the Un led Stales
would
coni nue Is Ir d lanaI MIddle EaSI

y

r supp

d pcn e

I

ng the pol t cal

0

~n

te r or al n eg Iy
o( all cou Ir es of the area the As
soc ated Press reported
He
also
cd w fh ~pe 31 co.ncern Pes dent
Nasc;er s n cnl n to close the Gulf

India Criticises
Proposed Treaty
On A Nonspread

Cn ted States "mphatlcally opposed
aggrcss on n the area from
any
s de-aggressIOn 10 any rorm open
or covert
He reea led 'hal lhese pohlical

pr nc,ples had already guided Presl
dents 1 ruman
E1seohower and
Kennedy and were supported by
b th Amer can pollllcal parties

The

Pres den'

appealed

10

the

M ddle East nations to settle their
I fTerenccs peacefully and to observe
Na
he provls ons o( the United
ons Charter
A the s.ame I me he expressed
Ihe hope Ihat Ihe Un tcd Nat ons
Secur ty Counc I could effecllvely n
c venc n troe current cr S s
rhc Un ed Stales would support
I drarls w Ih n or
WIthout the
Un ed Na am to reduce tenSIOn 10
he M dd}e East and 10 reslor stab
} 0 the a ea
Jol nson sa d Ihe cont nued pre
ence of the U HIed Nat ons 1 Ihe
M ddle East cr s s area was a mat
cr of fundamenlal mportance
(C nld

0 l

pagt' 4)

GENEVA May 24 (Reuter)IndIa told the dls~rmament con
ferenee yestJrday It' iOuld not
accept a treaty WhIch gave
fIve nuclear powers unlettered
heense to prohferate tbelr wea
pons whIle dlsregardmg secun
ty needs of smaller natldns
In a speech strongly crItICal 01
proposed measures to ban the spr
ead of nuclear weapons the In
dIan representatrve V C Tnvedl
IOslsted the two super powers
the Unlled States and the SovIet
UnIOn take account of Ind.a s
defence problems and deSIre for

I
I

peaceful nuclear research

The very facts of polttIcai hfe
today demand that nat ons and

parttcularly a natIOn like

India

whIch s exposed to nuclear black
mall take full account of the
needs of natIOnal

sa d
The Ind an

securlty

he

delegate declared

we must eschew aU nations of
d scnm na t on and prov de
for
object ve measures which apply

equally to all

An adequate trea

ty on nuclear weapons wIll pro

h b t the r manufacture

by all

states

f Aqaba
Ih

Sov C't
govern men s sate
I <ISS sa d expresses the can
a th I the peoples are not n
eLl n fann ng a
I lary can
fI I
Ihe Ncar East
.. ~ Iy a h'ndrul or olon I n I
ma opol cs nd he r hange S On can
be
e csled
S
h co tJ l Only
mper ahsm n the
th I rces or
~ k of whose pol cy Israel follows
an be ntcrested n th s
(he ('0'0' et government s carefully
v I h ng dcvelopment n !he Near
Eas
The rna nlenan e of peace
and secur ty n that d str ct wh ch
directly adJo ns the (ront ers of the
S0V c
Un on accords w th Ihe v tal
nte ests of II e peoples or the

USSR
Bear ng 10 m nd the obta n ng s
luat on the S vIet Un on s do ng
and Will contInue do ng Is ulmost
fo prevent a vlOlat on of ~ace ar.-i
secun y
Joh <;on sa d 1 esd y a blo kade

or the Gulf of Aq.ba would be lie
gal

nd a potentJal danger to peace

The Untted Sates regarded

the

g If-Israel s acce.lis to the Red Sea
''is an nternat anal waterway
JohnSOn saId lhat Ihe Un d Arab
cp b c dec s on to close the gulf
h d g ven Ihe Mlddle East
CTl::.IS
:.l ne 111 and ser ous d1mens on
Joh 1son sa d !he UnIted
Slates
ought c1ar fical on from the Un ted
Ar b Repubhc on s ntenl on n lhe

G If of Aqaba
1 he Un fed

Sa es hod

asked

l n cd Nat ons
Secretary Gener I
U Thant to gIve top pr or Iy to the
quest on of f ee I pp ng n
Ihe
gulf
h s d scusswn n Ca ro
Br I sh Foreign Office
M n sler
George Thomson head d fa lalks
w h top men n Johnson s adn n s
I at On under orders to IOSlst Ihat
any acl on to lOSt r pe3ce be t 'ken
w 1P. n the framework of the Un (ed
Nat 0 lS
The 8r h flO On cant as s
v th h t of Ihe Am r an who have
r bl ely l:omm t cd Ihem Ives t
~tand by lhe 11./50 Amer can 8rll sh
t:"renc.h declara on on the
M ddle
Fa I
It calls for II e b gpo,", rs
10 ll)(e act on
bOlh
w th nand
w Ihout the Un tt:d Na ans
0 pre
Isr 'cl
vent ny V alai 01 of lh
A ab fronl ers
I he Br sh go ernn ent has been
a utely worr ed by unofficlOJ reports
Ii l!l;"st ng A ner cans already
have
fully
m t cd then selvc 0 sup
por Isra I
nu
an ng Ihe Gulf
of Aqaba as an nternullonal water

~7

MAZARE SHARIF May 24
(Bakhtar) -The
fountfatlOn
stone for a sports stadn.-m

ed upon 'he CounCil the pr mary
respons b hty (or recommendmg ap
propr ate procedures or methods of
adjustment of dlSPUteS I kely to en
danger the rna nlenance or mterna
lanai peace and secur ty
I q lh s respect we regret to note
that the performance of the Secunty
CounCil has fallen short of the pro
n se held out n the charter In our
v ew the rna n reason lies n the
lac.;k of w II 10 Implement lis own
resolut ons and the tendency to ac
cord pr or ty 10 exped ency
over
pr nc pic
Speak ng n the dcbale on peace
pc at ons rhe
Pak stan
keep ng
delegate urged
grealer role for the
oun r es of As a Afr ca and Lat n
Amer ca through understand ng and
nformal agreem nts In Ihe nount
ng of pol e operations
The planned Un ted Nalons can
fcrence on the peaceful cxplollallon
of outer space w II be held 10 VIenna
nex
August-a year laler than
planned the General Assembly also
deCided 1 uesday
fhe pas! ponement was at the w sh
The c.:onfe
f the Sovet Un on
rence da es are now A Igust 14 10

PrIce Af 3

S H)

USSR, USA Issue Statements
On Middle East Tension

p
AMMAN
May 24
(DPA &
BBC) -SYrIa and Jordan severed

Question Of Peacekeeping
Goes Back To UN Committee

to flasbpolnt
Bribsh omelels saId he WIll staY
here until Friday
He s due 10 begin calks WIth
Sovet Forolgn MID ster AndreI Gro
myko who was at the airport to
meet him despite the late hour
Asked it hIS talks WIth Brown

UNITED NATIONS New
York
May
24
(Reo
ler) Abelnl
oRalunlin
Pazhwak 01 Afghanlsj;an, presIdent of the General Assem
bly sald last bight the united
N at1ilns could not remain aloof
from the criSIs in the Middle
East
In a closlng statement to the
Assembly s ~peclal session
Pazhwak said as a world 1M>dy the United Nations cannot
main aloof from situations In
volvlJlg peace and war
Thls was particularly true
In an area In wblch It bad
been closely InvolVed and lor
which tt stiD had a direct res
ponslbiUty

In the face of the mount ng cr s s

East-only two hours after a USSR
statement blammg current tension
on Israel and ImperIalist circles
Brown hurried to Moscow stru,Jldll
from an emergency three hour ca
b net meetIng liS tens on between
the Arab states and Israel mounted

Pazhwak Expresses
Concern Over Mid
East Situation

casus belli
reports

1

!

Sidky Describes Information,
Culture Ministry Projects
By A Stall Wrlter
KABUL May 24 The Mmlstry of InformatIon and Culture dur10g the next five
years WIll cxpand .ts filmmg and radio serVIces develop printing
presses increase book publishing activities and endeavour to
revive the ancient art and culture of the country
ThiS was announced by MID ster 1 ty of us ng the old 20 kllowau
of InformatIOn and Culture Moham
mad Osman S dky yes crday on a
RadiO Afghamstan programme dur
ng wh ch Journahsts interViewed him
about hiS
mm stry s part 10
Ihe

stat on of RadiO Kabul as a med urn
wave There are posslb lilies of re
pa nng t 'lnd pUll ng 1t lOto opera
on he sa d
Of the 14 hours broadcast by Ra

rh rd Plan

d a Afghan san da Iy S dky

The m ms(er also threw light on
the achievements of h s
mlDlstry
dur ng the past one and a half years
Rdernng to the role and Impor
~nc of the newspapers the m n ster
were
sa d hal not ceable changes
nlroGu<.:ed 10 the covqage of news
and publ cat on of articles 1J1 The

Kabul T mes Ants lslah and Hey

saId

(Conttn ed on page 4)

No Foreign Policy
Change: Kollias

"" ad dati es

The Book Publlshlng Depar'ment,
~ h cI
s> far

wus established recently has

pubI shed 10 dIfferent bookS
a d 10000 cop es of Ihe Holy Taf

•

ATHENS
May 24 (DPA)G. eek Prem er ConstantIne Kol
has Yesterday brushed aSIde nus-

g VIngs espec ally

In

Eastern Eu

II f" n n stry hopes lo Increase Its
pub! cat on of useful sc.lenl fic rell
soc al
and
ph losoph cal
glOus

ropean countrIes over the pOSSible
effects on European securlty of
the Apr 1 21 coup

k
he sa d
fhe Afghan F 1m WIll be able to

The coup In Gt eece by whIch
the present mlhlary backed gov

b

produce documentar es after the
c.;omplet on of 15 stud a wh ch w II
51

Af 4300 000 and $50000 dur

g the plan per od
To n eet lh ocmand (or art sts a
ra n ng COurse w II be established

S dky sa d

ernment was Installed was pure

Iy tnternal and would not entaIl
any change
In fore1gn affalI's
Koll as sa d Concern abroad was
wi ally unjust tl.t:d
Greece was In (avour of mter
nat onal
relaxatIOn
of tensIOn

Comment ng 01 the proJec.;t
for
prOVIded such efforts did not run
expans On of the Aud a VIsual de
counter to the country 5 national
pflrtmenl of the m n slry S dky no
nlerests
ed hal $61000 and AI 12m II on
H s govel ment s all tude
n
hove been alloned for IhlS purpo '"
favour of contmumt and further
When asked about the plans 10
develop ng good
relations WIth
expand and popular Se the Pashto
all other countrIes notw thstand
I guaGe Ihe mtn sl"r
lold rad 0
• ng their soe,al and pohllcal sysI steners hat the Pashto Develop
tems was espec.ally vahd for
men D parlmept of he
M tn stry
Greece
s neIghbours he sa d
h s definl e plans to ach eve
th s
In Oslo
NorwegIan ForeIgn
0 tI e Internal onal level
m
"MInister
John
Lyng eonfJrmed
UNESC 0 has alreddy accepled the
Pashto Academy of Kabul as the ll'eeelpt of a Greek protest note
agaInst what It called Norway s
(entre for Ihe study and research of
attempt to draw the Greek SIt
Pashto J Ie a ure nd language sa d

Sldky
fhe M 100$ter also saId that plans
lire underway to study the advisabi

uat on
Cli

tnto the

NATO Coun

I he extr ordin lry (Ie ter.d Ass~m
bly
then adjourned unlJl J ne 6
when I v II ele t tJ UN comm s
~ on r f r -So hwcs[ Af <.:a and the
UN co mc I
for
cleven n ember
Southwest Afr ca

was

laId yesterday by Governor Dr
Mohammad Naser Keshawarz
The stadIum,s beIng bUIlt on
Shadlan avenue next to the c,ty s
park
It will cover an area of SIX
and a half acres and will be rea
dy WIthIn three months In tIme
for the sports events durmg In
dependence celeb.atlODS
It WIll hold 5000 spectators
In a short speech Governor- Ke
hanvarz noted that bUlldmg a
stadIUm IS a long overdue step
However he saId I am stIll
pleased that we would get to It
now
It IS true he saId that more
attentIOn should be devoted to
develooment In IndustrIes
and
agrICulture m the provInce but
we must not forget other human
and SOCIal needs

Late News
KABUL May 24 (Bakhtar)An All Ind'a RadIO broadcast
mOnitored In Kabul quoted re
ports that the UAR has mmed
the Gulf of Aqaba
MeanwhIle DPA rellorts from
CaIro that c.vll
defence dnlls
were

held there

10

Alexandria

and the Suez zone around noon
today
Reports comIng from BeIrut
sald Jordan would allow IraqI
troops to march In for pOSSIble
manoeuvres at

the

border

With

Istael
The general mobIlIsatIon of
troops In the Yemen was mter
preted as

indlcatmg the

possiQle

WIthdrawal of UAR troops fmm
the Yemen

FlIlIowmg tlte delivery of his speech Information and Culture Minister M 0 Sldk
questions of Journalists on his MI nlstry's activities
PI a
Moqlt>
Kubl(1 TI~".

"~swered
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MODERNISATION REQUIREMENTS
Prime Mmlster Mohamm,ad Hashim Malwan
wal s references to the modermsatlon revolu
bon now sweeping through the developing na
tlons of Asia and Africa has great relevance to
the sltuatton m Afghamstan
Our country which has been making greaL
strIdes m the development of Its various facets
of life under the guIdance of out beloved and
benevolent King has adopted practical measur
es to progress smoothly and as rapidly as pas

..ble
For the completIOn of our modermsation ell
arts planning concerted efforts and resources
are necessary
One of th~ greatest developments m the early
19aO s was the InceptIOn of the mIxed guIded
economIc system now adopted by most develop
lOll" nations Afghamstan was one of the first co
untnes to adopt thIS system which was found
to be the most appropriate one for the condl
tlons prevatlmg 111 the country Indeed as we
Afghans look back over the years we have been
Ible through the Implementation of the First
and Second Five Year Plans to achIeve some
objectIVes
We are mtenslfymg our cfforts to adhere to a
planned approach to solve our economic and cd
ucational problems The preparation of the
ThIrd Five Year Plan IS the mamfestatlon of
our will to schedule dally actions so that we
may altam certam alms wlthm a given bme
The successes achieved m the past mdlcat~
that we Will meet With success m the futun
ThiS wtll pave the ground for further plans
There were some shortcommgs m the prepar
ation of plans m the past as the Pnme Mlmster
told the Wolesl Jlrgah the other day But the
adjustment between varIOus phases of progreso
and collecbon of stattstics WIll be made Cobtp
rehenslve statlSttcal survey plans are In the mak
mg to study all facets of Itfe In Afghamstan

When they are completed we will know where
we stand and what the needs of the nation are
which have to be .met
One of the maIO by prodncts of modemlsa
tion IS the Increase of demand and diversity of
'astes A wldemng of activity ))y private Inter
ests and the state will become Increasingly De
cessary m order to meet the rapidly multiply
Illg demands and needs of the public
One of the 11Ia111 obstacles In meeting the ex
pectatlons of the new generation In the devell
pmg nattons IS the lack of the necessary flnan
clal factllttes Modermsatton demands will have
thmr effect on the prlonty gIven to the prepar
a tlOn and Implementation of projects but the
~bo, e mentIOned Itmlts also have their beanngs
on the factors determlnmg what projects WIll
bc mcluded m the planmng
o v a modcrmsatlon malliac will fall to com
I reI cnil thc problems of tbe developmg natIons
lOdernlsahon may tend to emphasise one phase
of life al the expense of others however Impor
tanl they ilia \ be wIllie balanced planmng takes
tI c groO\th of the nabon m ItS totaltty and can
centrates on "hat IS useful for the overall pro
gol css of a country
There also seems to be a relattonshlp bet
ween educatIOn and the groWIng emphasis on
ll1oilermsatlon In tillS case It IS the duty of
c,Leators to encourage a reasonable modern
outlook and dlsconrage teenage mordeQ)
mamas which will hardly help the country pro

gress
TI c concerted cfforts we Afghans have ex
erclsert m the Implementation of the Fust and
Second Five tear Plans IS also necessary for
the Thud FIve Year Plan which alms to meet
some of the nceds for the modermsatton of our
Co Intry B It It IS mteresting to note that mod
crmsabon and westernisatton are not Identical
lerms I t " here that we can say that some of
the domestic products If used p~operly can meet
thp neeils for modernlsatton
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Song Birds Are
Hot, For Eating
Tl e Government of France Bel
g urn Germany and
Luxembourg
are being urged 10 order a ha t to

spectators
them congrat 119t
and delaYlllg Ihe

I

Need For Nuclear Nonproliferation
The dea of stoppmg the spread
of nuclear arms has captured the
m nds of m Ihons of people
as
testli ed by the mandate of lIO
states
sued to the G<.neva 18
nat on comm ttee wh ch s draw
ng up a trealy
TI e object ons and doubts va c
ed n certa n quarters can be
roughly d vlded nto two groups
The f rst s I nked WIth the ensu
rmg of ndiv dual securIty on
the baSIs of a balance of arma
men ts wherease the second can
P) ns
aCCess to all achlevements
n the peaceful uses of nuclear
energy
Let u take the f rst group of
object ons flr<t Some people say
thai the r ght to possess nuclear
weapons must not be dellled to
all those who can do so If th s
de'l'and were
carr ed
out It
would mean that each follnw ng
country by acqUir ng the A--or
H bomb vould thus spark the
armament o[ a neJghbour coun
try
in th s case
nuclear weapons
could be used n most unstable
parts of the world fann ng stIll
more the eas Iy
nflammable
seats the eas Iy disputes In these
cond tons
the nuclear threat
wh ch hl\j; been hang ng over the
world already for a long time
v. auld n general set out of can
trol any spark anywhere could
pell a world conflagratlon
Some people say to thIS That
s all "ery true but t would also
spell the end of the monopoly of
the nuclear powers There would
be some grounds to th s reply If
the so called nuclear power mo

By Spartak Belov
nopohsts belonged to the same
SOCial camp
Dur ng hIS VISIt to London So
v et Prem er Alexe N Kosyg n
stressed that the Sov et 'uruon
occup es such a pas t on not because t fears new r va Is n thiS
.phere but because t conSIders
that nuclear weapohs are unnecessary to mankmd If t wants to
contmue to eXlst
'
II IS absolutely clear from thIS
statement that the SovIet Uwon
has n9 mtentlOns of remallllllg ~
monopoly power In the nuclear
f eld
II regards non prohfera
t on of nuclear weapons as merely
one of the essent al steps towards
the ult mate goal of a complete
ban and total <les""ct on of nuc
lear armaments
Those whQ consider the slo
gan of nuclear weapons for all
and the demand for a total pro
h b tion of nuder arms as be ng
compatIble enter nto confhct
w th SImple log c It WIll be har
der effect ng a ban f the spread
ng orocess becomes
uncontroll
able
The peacelov ng stales relect
ng the acquIsItion
of nuclear
weapons
have no grounds to
fear that the r de re to safeguard the r secur ty Wlll be 19
nored Notably the SovIet UnIOn
be I eves tha t a necessary condl
t on of future agreement s a pi
edge of the nudear nat ons not
to ~se nuclear weapons agamst
nl)n nuclea
s goator es of the
II eaty
The danger of nudear black
rna
can of a
s ems
fran

RIO de JANEIRO
May 24
(DPA) -japanese
Crown
Pnnce
AI<,nllo aod h s WIfe Pnncess M
dliito arnved here Monday and
wet~ welcomed at the
a rport by
Pres denl Arturo Costa EpsJlva and
members of h 5 govemmenl Today
they WIll v S I the 50000-strong Ja
panese colony ar San Pablo

those quarters wh ch are stnvlng
for a reVISIOn of the results of
World War II concernmg bar
ders
The Sov et people
who lost
more than 20 m II on lives n repulsmg the last aggressIOn of
revenge-seek ng forces bke olher
nat ons which fell vIctIm to thIS
aggres. on
have the full moral
nght to demand that an end be
put to such blackmaIl
We have nbw approached the
second group of objections and
d~ubts Are the prospects rea:lly
hemg closed to the non nuclear
countrtes n the peaceful uses ofatom c energy> A study of a
rough outl ne of the treaty does
not reveal
a smgle
condition
vh ch would create real dtfflCul
t es m this fteld' for one or alf
other non nuclear country The
treaty does not obstruct at all
the cetnstructlOn of A power sla
tlOns and atom c reactors for the
peaceful use of theIr energy
None of the non nuclear coun
tr es need fear that the control
lOachme .et up by sufh a trea
ty WIll damage theIr mterests 1n
peaceful techmcal progress Fur
thermore when the non prohfera
t on treaty becomes a faIt aceom
pi
t wI
bu ld up
confid
ence n each country that Its re
JectlOn of nuclear weapons wIll
evoke a s m lar reJect on In a ne
ghbou country and th s ;v II permIt
the non nuclear countne.s to can
centrate
the I efforts on the
peaceful aspects of development
of atom <.: energs
,d u

SYDNEY
May 23
(Reuter)Two AustralIan sc enttsts have diS
covered a chemical substance which
might lead to control Over growth
of the humnn cell and give new In
s gbt nto the ag ng process and de
Sydney
velopmenl of cancer the
MorOlng Herald repotted Monday
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The 'Brain Drain' From Developing Countries
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be arne
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anc al support
The ongress has fi anced seve

ntel ectual magazines
ud ng the German Der Mo 0
Br ta n s E co nter

Eu up an

l' e Dn ly M

w h h
0 S u
on of
E lalh port n lh~
south
Negev
de ert has clearly shown that t has
no olhe purpose but to use t for
Is ael

aggress ve a ms
At presen the A ab aunlc cs of
the region a e fa rly a tc:n ve to the
del cacy of the s tua on
and n
order to p event h poss ble dan
gees which a e
a(ed by the n
creas og suppa fo he Is ael for
ces have un tcd de p
he d Ife
epees between he n

In
weekly At Sayvad

th the Be
Yemeni Pres

dent Abdul al Saual annoUnced that
he
on:; tut anal uou;m· of Vernen
and the
Untwd Atop
Republic
wou d I
treet ve shortly
App UI ate measures would be
an ou ceo suon he S8 d
The Pek ng PeoJ>le 8 Do tv sa d
a Russian fashion
show held n
London May 18 was Just another
nstance of the SovIet ru ers dO!l~
heir best to Tlval the rotten bour
geo s way of I fe n the West
The owner ot the Be rut weekly
ma,azme Al HIWGT has stopped s
publicat or because he beUev~s some
of (s funds came from t)le Un ted

l of London

sh g a Na ana
Op n on
P
I ndmg saId yarning of dearer toad
f Br tam Joined the European Co n
man Market 5 among factof.& wh ch
have sw ng publ c opl0 on agam:st
Brttish entry IIItO the EEC
For the first time since Preside t
de Gaulle vetoed Btitam s 1963 app
cat on more Bntons--41 per cen
- (rere aga nst gOing mto the Com
non Markel than were for It-37 ~er
cent
F nd ogs of the Gallup Poll pub
sh~d n The Da 111 Telegraph S110 Y
ed that for the first time tlie pUb
I (' was on balance opposed to Br
t sh membersh p ot the Common
Market
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Salamuddln from tbe Arlana club and Sbilja tram the Af
gban Club grip each other during Friday's wrestU\1g mateh"s
which were watched by 15 OQO spectators.

I echnology moves not only
n
b oks but also n the mlDds of pea
pie vho travel from one country 0
anolhe
Son e travel to teach and
orne ravel to learn
When slu
dents have been tra ned n ano her
count y and then rema n the e to
pu s e Ihe r careers we are faced
v h one clemen of yha
scan
n only called the ban dra n
There a e thousands of young
sent sts and eng neers work ng In
he Un led States who went to learn
hut have sl yed to earn
If t 5 any comfo t to those na
n which have lost the serv ces
uf tl c r talented C uzens
they
hould know thai we have expt
e (cd a comparable 5 tuat On
n
I Uo ed States
Son e of our states
and reg ons
g aduate more Ph 0 s
each year
ha .hey employ There s a bra 0
dra
from 0 r M dwest 10 our
Ea t aod West Coasts We deplore
Bu from a broad natlOoal
h s
po n1 of v ew we can at least take
son e comfort from the facl lJat the
Un led States as a whole s r chef
fa t his Dew ta lent
But lhere s nO comfort at all for
the develop ng country desperate for
tra ned n anpower when that man
po"er S swallowed up n the Untied
States These are pree 011s human
res rees they: cannot afford to lose
Ho V do we stop thIs flow7
F 1St I lak~ II for granted that
good techntcally tramed people do
oat turo away from Il)ell bomelaods
f r money alone or for better I v
ng eond tons alone Any good man
wants lO be where the problems are
and where he has a fair chance of
help ng 10 solve \hem

13u he also needs a Job wh ch IS
elevant to h s educat anal prepara
on
od he wants to use modern
cqu pmen and fac I t es Equ pment
and fac I es are cruc al problems
for many couote es Another crw
cal d fflCuhy s that too often edu
af10mrl preparahon and the
Job
narket back home face each other
across 1l nearly unbr dgable gap
Ther~ are 10me th ngs wh ch cnn
be done
I bel eve a great par. of the prob
len I es In the educational systems
f the ndus al sed eountr es Too
oftc
these counrnes offer diSC
pi ne-Ot enred
rather than prob
lem 0 neted educat on and tra n
ng
Qu e p operly Amer ca s empha
sse laboraro y sc ence
n subjects
ke phys cs opt cs nucleon cs ]
bel eve they must emphaSise
too
such practIcal subjects 8S education
transportation nutnt!oIt; communs
cat on l/flgat on-the things Deeded
n develop ng cOOntr es-so Ihat both
American cItizens and those of de
velopJn8 na tons can acquire sktlls
oeeded 10 naHan bu Idmg
I 'hlllk 100 Ihe UOIled Slales
,an help draw Ihese valuable people
homeward by lOak og ava labl.. to
the r own nat on,s equ pment and
fac II es Ihat Ihey bave become ac
customed to wIllie n Ihe Uo led
States US government agencIes un
versll es and pnvale mdustry D(C aU
(Op heavy With equ p neot which s
perfeotly sat sfactory for techoolo
g c~1 use bllt wh ch has b en super
eded by 'he oexl generat a 1 model
As chalrn an of the Aeronautics
and Sp,u;e Counc I I have nade
n Y JTJrl euler bUSiness
for exam

pie 0 see thot equ pment whIch hilS
served ts purpose nUS advanced
research and ppl catiOn n space s
put to good usc elsewhere
Amer cans can help by work og
w th the develop ng countnes to 10
re thai too h gh a percentage of
he r students do not go to the Un
t d Slates to aC'qu re skills which
have no rclat on 10 the PTlOflhes at
hon c
Inst tut ons n home couqtnes need
be established
g ve tbe"e youog
people the sk lis Ihey requ re WIth
o
lea v og home n the first place
'here should be adequate lob place
ment ns1 tu ons n the home c(jun
res for hose s udenlS who do go
overseas to study
The c s an across the.board need
help bu Id the tecbnolog es of
the develop ng nallons so that the r
taleoted people VlII feel suffic eot
chaUepge 10 thell work Unemploy
ed or underemployed SCientists
even f they do not leave their coun
try po,", pollncal and SOCIal prob
lems
I bel eve pr vate Amencan corpo.rat oos should .h n1< about tbe es
labl shmeDt w,th other corporatIOns
-reg~rdless of the r
natlonalilyof JOInt tra 0 og Inst tUles In taletlt
short paris of the world I see the
posslblhty of cooperatlvc. arrange
n eots wh cli meet Ibe mlellectual
needs of Ihe people be ng Iramed
nd vh ch also help meet the na
• 00 I goals of the country In wblch
Ihe lOSt tu.e s located and th~ leg
t n ate finanCial objectives of the
p vate or public eoll'-'! pr se company
wh h sponsors them
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Has Betf:e'l' DorS Aheod

The chances are good that the
tJrute'O NabollS Will SOOn be able
to e~pand 1ts assIStance to the
nearly one m,lllOn Afneans who
are hsted as pohbcal refugees today
A new UN conventIOn on refu
gees
whIch moves earber res
trlctlons on UN asslStapce W AI
ncan ref\l8ees
W811 passed by
the last session of the UN Ge
neral Assembly
ThIS conventIon
now needs
only the formal approval of SIX
of the 122 member governments
of the UN to go llltO effect It
seems lill:ely these six ratificatIOn
documents WIll be forthcommg
soon
The r1ew conventlOB once ra
t f ed WIll enable the UN to ex
tend legal recoglllt on to these
homeless AIrlcans-somethmg It
has nol been able to do tbus far
Th s Wlll mean an expansIOn of
UN servIces to these refuge~s
through the Offtce of the UN
HIgh CommISSIoner for Refugees
(UNHCR)
An earber UN convention on
refugees-which Will stlU\d until
a mllllmUID of SIX countries ratl
f es the new oQe--coverS only
Ihose persons who have become
refugees as a result of events QC
currmg before January 1 1951
Thl~ convention ratIfIed by 50
countr es mcludmg 19 from Af
r Ca was d~awn up to meet the
needs of refugees resultmg from
World War II and was 'therefore
confined almost exclUSIvely
to
Europe
Although
today the
world" refugee problem 'a acu
te 111 central Afnca f1iere was no
:African problem at the time thIS
conventIon was wntten
In the absence of any ot!)er au
thortsatlOlJ the UNHCR mean
whJle has been able to serve the
rapIdly groWlllg number of AfrI
can refugees In recent yelll"ll only
on an emergency basu;, mamly
llltended to aVOId dlSaste~
However the UNlfCl! lias b"l'n
unable to f'roVlde .Ple A.f!.ioaa refugees most of whom Brl! coneen
trated In eIght C()Untr1es In the
ren tral part of the cOntinent
WIth IdentitY cards and travel
documents ~d gIVe them the 'legal status iiI refugees
Durmg the last sessIOn of the
~nel'til:
Assembly
Prlpee
S~l\r}ld!llD Aga JPtllTl
the ~
IDgh CommiSSioner for Refiillees
sald the protocol was necessary
'\0 ebmtllste 'a particularly reli
Ieltable ~hscnmlllation as bet
ween d fferent groups of refu

7?sJ~tg2

A baUered Bnl sh Ford Convalrthem Seven others have been can
Strong gusts o[ w nd made play
d fficult Sunday espec ally for [0
drove Into Alg ers early Saturday c~lIed because of the d sturbances
ro complete the south to north crag... And it looks Ike Ihe two We are c gn players unfam I a w th I t~e
s ng of Afr ca n to! days
scheduled for Tuesday also will 684 yard po 72 course ave 00
Rally de- vers E c Jackson
and have to be cancelled Cousy Sa d
ng he Formosa stra ts
Ken Chambers cI mbed oul of the r
He laughed at reports that he and 440 RECORD BROKEN
car afte dr v ng pract cally
non
Auerback had been ba caded
n
Tomm e Sm th of San Jose Sac
S op fa 36 hours through the Sahara
the r hotel fa lours Sunday because (ollege Saturday broke the wo ld
and sa d
We re go ng to bed
It of ant Br t sh demonstrat ons
ceo d fo he 440 ya d dash w Ih a
was about all they could say
We have slayed fa rly close to
me of 448 se onds n w nn ng a
SANDSTORM TROUBLE
0
hotel when demonsrrators were
ace at a loca athle c ned ng
The last 2000 k Jometre (I 200
" the area Cousy sa d
We were
The prev ous rna k of 449 was
m Ie) lap f om Tamanrasset
Alge
adv sc-d by the Amer can consula Cl 5e by Adolph Plummc of he Un
a s southernmost town had taken
not 0 wa de a ound the s eets ve sly of New Mex co n 1963
hem through andstorms but w th
dur ng d 5 U banccs
Sm th defeated h serna e I ce
out se ous trouble
But there we c no n dents.It Evan by abou
5 y d
n
I
Earl er th s week the Ford crew
our hotel and we ce ta nly we e sensat onal effort
rae ng the 37640 ton J ne Windsor never barr caded n t
1 mekeepc 5 also
ocked Sm h
Cas.le from Cape Town 0 South
TOP TEAM HUMBLED
at 44 5 sccood after 400 mel res n
de he wo d ceo d fa that d s
ampton n the r 2000 c c car were
forced to take to lhe a r by a ser es
England s soccer team ndud ng
unce
of adm mstrat ve m shaps
s x of th.e stars who helped to w n
The I s cd wo Id eco d for
he
Car and crew were flown from
the World Cup last summe
was 400 me es of 44 I.) seconds shared
Fort Lamy Chad '0 Tamanrasse
humbled 5 0 (2 0) by Young Eng
hy Plummcr 0 s Dav sand M ke
n a cargo plane lent by Un on Cas
land at London s H ghbury Stnd urn
La rabee or Ihe Un tcd States and
Ie owner of the r r val n the land
Fr day RIght
Ka I Kaufman of Wes Ge many
Young England s a team of un
Mi}NY WATCH CHICHESTER
sea aoe They landed at Tamao a
sel on Thursday afternoon
der 23 playe 5 who are b d ng for a
M 11 on5 of telev s on
v ewe s
NO NEGLIGENCE
pace n Englaod s nex World Cup Suoday 0 gh. saw S F aoc s Ch
eam
A film or a Monaco fi e chtef us
TI e defeat was anothe blow fa
ccste
po nl tl c bows of h 5 yach
h
I
f h
owa ds home on the las leg of h s
og h s bare hand to try to smother
mora
whc ch
of ec o t e I Englandd fSpu s so 0 rO nd the world voyage
ac ng dr vcr Lorenzo Band n flam
1 he "~Im was taken olT he sho s
m
og overaUs w II be used by a
ruo los. rt aW year
bl onES un
d e cated
I
a
em ey !a um as
last Thursday when Br I sh Broad
(GEMINI GUARDIAN)
c al~ n Monte Carlo seek ng to mon.h
prove theIr wa'i no negligence alter
Tortenham Hotspu won the first cast og Corporal on and Sunday
the I.al an s fatal crash 0 the Mo
all london Engl sh Football Asso
T mcs repor'ers caught up w h S r
ft• .6. ft
naco Grand Pnx
c at on Cup final when they beat
Franc s after sett ng out from Las
~
A~'U::Jee
The film has beeo handed to IUS
Chelsea by t"o goals to One at Palm s Caoary Islaods n a mo or
lee author ties who are go ng
0
W
bl
boat to look for h m
em
S r F aoc s sa dover th-_ rad 0
.ake act on for defamation aga ns
Th ey n London
T onh Saturday
hat he felt ve y fi
H-.. d d oat ex
s w n pUIS allen am 0 Ihe
d
.......ople
who
cnt
c
sed
escuer"
an
E opean
g ees
......
press much ntcres' 0 the w'lcom"
espec a IIy Wl til rega rd to
race organ ser
on next scup Winners tcup h compet
h
_
•
Afr ICan t'ef ugees
·1
rop y t ey b"
Bandin Italy s
lea d og ur
ve
"on T\ 1963cason a
.ng.prcpar"d
. . for h m 0 Br ta n
fhe terms of the new docu
d ed from burns and
nJur es on
T
h
say ng he was at p esenl too busy
am WOn
men t w h tC h ehmmates the 1951
May ID--three days after the cras h
t0 h en th
I ban ~h
h e ta n ng S3 J ng G psy Mo.h Four
d a Ie as a cond1lton for recognlsy rig t wmner
Dur no
he _
film V"wers saw S
Four d Ifereot films of what hap
jrna c wR'b goa
t S (44
.
er son
Fran s adJus h s sa Is af er a
IIIg the legal status of a ~efugee
peoed af.er Ihe crash pave tha
oun smy
de leftu Ft
"" S I m
(67nutes) and)
ou.es
chahge of w nd and Sol
comes n t0 force when SIX illS
everyth ng pos~ble was dooe to he p Bobb T bl a .', au d f mCh
I
_ a u.• ect
am from
og score
e sea cOurse for Sr tam
truments of aCcesSIOn have been Bandto accor ng to Monaco on
four yminutes
I me 0
The capac ty crowd
cheered DAMASCUS WINS
depOSIted w1th the Seeretary-Ge- c als, who have shown the films to
neral
Then the UNHCR can newsmen
Spurs to theu fifth cup v ctory n
Kentucky Derby w nner Proud
move towards maklllg the Afn
CLARK WINS
five final appearances
Clar 00 was beaten nto th rd place
can refugees equal to all others
J m Clark of Br ta n dr VlRg a
1 here were no shock resutls n the beh nd Dan ascus n thc P eakness
Tak s al P ml co race ou se on
L otus S un d ay won the fi rs t bea t a f Portuguese soccer cup
n t h e world
second leg
As Unhappy as It IS the phght the Formula Ooe automob Ie L m
h d rouod t es played on Suoday
St oday n Bait marc
of the Afncan refugees has ne- burg Grand Pr x Completing the
F rsr d vis on clubs Benfica Setu
Proud (,Iar on s delea
n can
ver been as miserable as that of 100 km n 36 452 at the record b 1 Porto
Le xoes
Academ ca
here w 11 be nO Arner can tr pic
own w n e
hs
season
The
mllhons of Europeans after World average spee d a f t63 920 k p h (102 B aga Be ra Mar and SanJoanense
War II-and prme pally a very mph)
II qual fied for the quarter final to
r' pie rown ra es are the Ken ucky
African reason
Clark bauled w th Je Belto se of be played on June I I
De by he P eakness .s akes
and
UNHCR and other UN agency France on Monday dur ng most of
1 he closest
lussle was be ween
he Beln nt sakes 0 be un on
the 24 laps
Bclenenses and Porto who sec cd
June 10
I h
f
personne w a are amlhar Wlth PARTICIPATION
JEOPARDIS
he ooly goal of the match OWn
D 0 os u "on Sa u day s
ace
the refugee problem
n Afnca ED
0 h $194 000 ( b
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he e on a 2 I aggregate
w
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s e
t t f th I
es I Y
a t I e r s from Slm1
The Sovet Un 00 s part clpat 00
• gl by
! leng'hs froo neal y
lar problems elsewhere n
the
n the World Amateur Basketball 74 IN THE WIND
world. by the generous response champ onsh ps n Montev deo has
Dave Stockson shu a 74 n the
Janos Varga of H ngary outpo nt
and concern of AfMcan govern
been Jeopardlsed by a
tingerpMnt w nd 3nd ook a four st oke lead 0
d Ha,rln u h P Is of Eas Germany
ments and peoples for the dlst
d sp e
w n 'he $15 000 (about 41 000 s e I
Sunday
c n he
bantamwe ght
ressed thousands of their neIgh
The Russ ans were refused entry
g co~n al Golf Tournam n
n
ie at th '3 d Eu opean chllm
bours forced from theIr homes
to Argent na for a qual fy ng round Fo t W th Texas on Sunday
p nnsh ps on G eco Roman wres I
ng
These UN sources say that to ser es when they would not allow
Af er 4 holes he and Tom \VC s
the -pOInt of their own discorn
the r flngerpr nrs to be taken
"'-ofT were ed for the lead 00 "'0"
Va gn a "'8 y ar old factory wor
fort AfrIcans move Instinctively
Argent na requ res all visno s W skoff yes day sho 8 70 a e
ke was he fi s fore gn eotran to
wo
to help the r\!fugee~ commg ac
from East Europeao couo'r es to be ea I
rounds of 70 and 65 Stock
I gh1we gh
Genneey
S Ipunov
ross their borders
One of the tingerpr nted before
enter ng the Ion s first and second round scores
and m ddlewe gh Alexande Yur
reasons for thiS aSIde from the country The Russlaos sa d
tha
we e 65 and 66
fact that host and stranger are only cr m oals bad the r fiogerpr o.s
Ben Hogan 54 year-old veteran kev h both of the Sovet Un on
often hnked by tnbal lies
IS taken III the SovIet UOIon
play g over h s home course was won he tIes n the r d v sons ca
I er
that WIth the excepllon of Bu
The Russ ans arr ved n Monte
n th rd pas t 00 w th 208 (67 72
DRAFT EVASION
rWidl and Rwanda whIch are v deo la~t 0 ght while ollic als tr ed 19) Aod George Accher was foutlh
overpppulated
most
Afncan to fiod a solullon Doe of .he IV th 209 (72 68 69)
A fede al udge eSet
rhursday
countries have surplus land of lead ng contenders for tbe world TAIWAN GOLF WINNERS
former hea vywe gh
ha np on Cas
reasonably good quahty to accom
• tie 'he Russ aos may have .<> play
s us Clay s d af e as on l
I f
modate the newcomers
.he r qual fy og se s matches
0
1 a van took the Nomura Irophy J unc t 9
The refugee population of Ai
Mootavldeo ostead f he Argeot
and caprured the first four nd v dual
rhc r g tal tr a dat vas June
rca IS estImated to be between 0 ao c ty of BahIa Blanca
places n the th rd As a Amateur 5 nd h s lawye s had asked for a
750000
d
PROGRAMME WRECKED
Golf 1 e:tm champlOnsh p n Ta pe
coni nuance unt I August
an 1000000 WIth an apTwo Amer can backetball leaders wh h ended Suoday
preclable number comIng from
The U S d s r
Judge den ed he
the Portuguese t~rrttorles of An
have had the r Hoog Kong coach
Tw ce runner up Ta wan wresled
request for the two n onth
delay
he ophy from Japao
gala and Mozambique Southern
og cI n c programme wrecked by
Slly og the lawyers have had ude
rots and an Br: t sh demonstra
T Yo a score for the four rounds
qua e not ce 10 pr pa e for
t al
RhOdes.. South West Arnca and
tons ooe of .hen reported Moo
al
.he Ta wan Golf aod Couotry s n e the nd ctment was returned
South Africa all WIth th~ encour
day
Club course a, Tamsu n northwest
May 8 and because rhe ssues In the
agement of tlte host coWltrle$;
Bostoo college coach Bob Cousy Formosa was 861
Japan was run
case are nDt complex e ough 0 war
Aside from the emergency of sa d he aod Red Auerbach geoeral ne up w th 906
ram a conl1nuance
Ihe UNHCR
the host govern~ manager of the Bostoo Cehcs had
Next came the PM pp nes w th
Clay refused to take the trad
ments and the UN have I1lStltUt
II sess ons 00 IhClt Hoog
Kong 908
take th rd place
r
anal
step forward to be nducted
ed rehef a))(~ educabonal pro- schedule
The best four lOd Vidual scorers
nto the army Apr I 2~ He was
grammes particularly for those
We managed to hold two ohll belonged to the Taiwan team
str pped of h s title
fleelllg apartheid III South Af
rica
In order to faclhtate t.hen movement ftom pla,ce to place the
So'\th West Afrll'8 Na~lOnal Unit
ed
from
last
year 1SSU
lllg
travel
documents
to
-those
who
had fled
that
terrtiol'Y AfrJcans
host gov
emments also have been gener
ous n ISsUlllg passports and iden
\!ty cards to ~efugees from all
Ihe white-dominated -terrItorIes
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
the trapping of small song bLCds
M ss Phylhs Barclay Smith secre
tary of the International Council tor
Bird Preservation stated recent y
after new protests about Ihe
sale of tinned thrushes and otber
song birds She said a meeting in
Luxembourg of b rd lovers from! the
tour counnies had called for greater
protect on for small b rds
caught
most y in Belg um
Canned song blId meat and thrush
pate are on sale n slores U1 Ion
don and prov fiC al Cit es In B r
mingham the spokesman for ODe
store said
We would not sell song
b rd meat. but we do stock a selec
t on of pates wh ch
nelude one
var ety w th thrush meat n t
M ss
BarclaY~mith
said until
smal buds were effectively protec
ed on the Cootine.nt the only way to
d scourage Br Ush stores tram stock
ng mported tinned song b cds was
for cu~tomers to protest at the re
volLipg Idea
Consumption of ~ng bIrds n Br
taln IS not new Lark pie was popu
l¥ 50 years ago And .-Mrs Be",ton
gave the ow down on how to cooo<
thrush

A~.'1· ran
F.'I

ANGELES CAMP
callf~mJa
May 24 (Reuter) -A. frog' called
Jump for Joy leaped 11 ft. 5
Ins
(3 1/2m) to win the goy
ernor s jump
for Nevada Go
vernor Paul Laxalt at the anlIauaJ Ca13.versa county Jumping
frog contest here
The seeond was an Arizona frog
caIled Jumpln Beatt with Loh....
lana s Big JIlItn third
FrogS from all contbtents took
part In the cqptest..ll. Last year's
record was 19 f~ lit!': bi: so this
year none of the' trOgs was able
to win the $1 ooq prize for Its
a wner Rules
for
the contest
were that only If last year's record was broken could the ow
ner elalm that. the grand prize
Unlike last year when dIsaster
struck the contest In the form of
a toad sit-in this year there were
no rumours that the toads were
hopping mad
Toads are said to be able only
to crawl and that Is wh;r they
an! not allowed to enter the hop
skip and jump

Provincial Pn,ss
By A Staft' ~t1ter
Na garl ar pubhshcd III lalaia
b"ld n an cd tor al dl~CUSSes the
shortage of wbeal 10 Afghant5\an
and the amount We are Importing
f am fr endly couo'r cs to meet thIS
shortage It says recenlly an agree
meol was SIgned wllh the Un ted
St les under wh ch Afghamstan IS to
p rchase aoolher 40000 tons of U S
hcat Thc paper ays that WIth
th. and another 20000 tons
of
wheat and 30000 taos of corn pur
ha<ed from the US and 25000 taos
purchased froni the Sovtet Uo qo
e I er t s hoped hat uo' I thc
h rvest wh ch has already started n
so e par s of the country we w II
be able to meet Our shortage
The paper says we have to become:
self suffie ent n wheat as Soon as
pass ble
In another cd tor al the castern
the
pray nee paper comments On
toll the recent noods
have taken
mong kuch s In several parts of the
co "try TI e papers says we should
th ok about a broao scHlement pro
gramme for the one mill on kuch s
est mated to be I v ng n rhe country
The paper says hat w th the mple
n en at on of such a programme cer
n prob em may r se n the COun
) bu we can at leave the SSue
s
Snow
Thhe new$paper also welcomes the
cn p as s n he Th rd F ve Y
Pa
~r
n 0
nc cas og ext Ie Produc
on n thc country By rhe end of
he Plan Afghan 5 an w II be ro
d
ng n are han 68 m II tn m~res
of do h a year says the cd to al
I he n lis env saged n the Plan will
b sp e d ave several
p ov nces
Th
s n J ne w h Ihc announce
men 0
he gave nmen! that
I
.... an s b..t1anc d devclopmcn of he
oun y

1 I
Algl n of Kaodahar com
n Cnl on a 5U vey now underway n
vcs ern Afghan stan for coal m nes
The pC\pcr says as"'\ve move toward
a on we w II need more
ndus
oa as h stem S fhe bas s for

expans On of ndustry n any coun
try
Fu he more we have 10 use
oal as fuel n houses s nce we can
no a present fUlly export the large
po s of gas found n the nor
hero parts of the country
The pape says rhat accord ng to
geolog cal maps coal depoSI s ex st
A ghandab
Khakra z
Ma sh
no T eereen The paper adds thai
Ja ge dcpos ts of gold also ex s(s n
the Wes ern paris of the country
P aspect ng for all these natural re
sources w It have a great and pas
ve effect on Our economy
Tolo
Algi
concludes
Sa a of Ghazn d Scusses n an
cd 0 a he d nk ng water prob
em n the
y The paper says that
e y SOon spec al sIs are COming fo
he
y d d g deep wells to supply dr nklng wa er 0 ts popula
on
The next problem IS to lay
a ne wo k of p pI ne n the c ty A
s art has been made n th S d rec
t on and Other phases of the project
w 11 also be mplemented SOOn
In anothe
ed or al Ihe paper
p a ses the ncrease n construct on

n the c'y A park named after
SIan MahmOOd and he Saoa Park
a e under construct on
The paper
ays he Coope at On of the publ c
mplementat On of such projects 5
} mportan

publ shed In
Gardez
of Pakth a pro v nce wei
keen cterest laken by tl\e
~s n
develop ng tour sm
hat re ently a bran~h of the.
s d pa~ n cnt was opened n
Ihrough wtl ch a large num
t
uf ou sts pass from or to Iran
ultra modern
Cons ruel On of an
ho~el 0 Kabul sbould certamly help
OUt/sm n Ibe counlry The paper
herr d Scusses the economIC and cui
ral 8Spe ts of tOur sm
11 also
men ons several a eas n the COUD
t.ry In add ton 0 Bam an wh cb cnn
become tour s s parad ses
One
of lhcie It Noo s an says Warango
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MODERNISATION REQUIREMENTS
Prime Mmlster Mohamm,ad Hashim Malwan
wal s references to the modermsatlon revolu
bon now sweeping through the developing na
tlons of Asia and Africa has great relevance to
the sltuatton m Afghamstan
Our country which has been making greaL
strIdes m the development of Its various facets
of life under the guIdance of out beloved and
benevolent King has adopted practical measur
es to progress smoothly and as rapidly as pas

..ble
For the completIOn of our modermsation ell
arts planning concerted efforts and resources
are necessary
One of th~ greatest developments m the early
19aO s was the InceptIOn of the mIxed guIded
economIc system now adopted by most develop
lOll" nations Afghamstan was one of the first co
untnes to adopt thIS system which was found
to be the most appropriate one for the condl
tlons prevatlmg 111 the country Indeed as we
Afghans look back over the years we have been
Ible through the Implementation of the First
and Second Five Year Plans to achIeve some
objectIVes
We are mtenslfymg our cfforts to adhere to a
planned approach to solve our economic and cd
ucational problems The preparation of the
ThIrd Five Year Plan IS the mamfestatlon of
our will to schedule dally actions so that we
may altam certam alms wlthm a given bme
The successes achieved m the past mdlcat~
that we Will meet With success m the futun
ThiS wtll pave the ground for further plans
There were some shortcommgs m the prepar
ation of plans m the past as the Pnme Mlmster
told the Wolesl Jlrgah the other day But the
adjustment between varIOus phases of progreso
and collecbon of stattstics WIll be made Cobtp
rehenslve statlSttcal survey plans are In the mak
mg to study all facets of Itfe In Afghamstan

When they are completed we will know where
we stand and what the needs of the nation are
which have to be .met
One of the maIO by prodncts of modemlsa
tion IS the Increase of demand and diversity of
'astes A wldemng of activity ))y private Inter
ests and the state will become Increasingly De
cessary m order to meet the rapidly multiply
Illg demands and needs of the public
One of the 11Ia111 obstacles In meeting the ex
pectatlons of the new generation In the devell
pmg nattons IS the lack of the necessary flnan
clal factllttes Modermsatton demands will have
thmr effect on the prlonty gIven to the prepar
a tlOn and Implementation of projects but the
~bo, e mentIOned Itmlts also have their beanngs
on the factors determlnmg what projects WIll
bc mcluded m the planmng
o v a modcrmsatlon malliac will fall to com
I reI cnil thc problems of tbe developmg natIons
lOdernlsahon may tend to emphasise one phase
of life al the expense of others however Impor
tanl they ilia \ be wIllie balanced planmng takes
tI c groO\th of the nabon m ItS totaltty and can
centrates on "hat IS useful for the overall pro
gol css of a country
There also seems to be a relattonshlp bet
ween educatIOn and the groWIng emphasis on
ll1oilermsatlon In tillS case It IS the duty of
c,Leators to encourage a reasonable modern
outlook and dlsconrage teenage mordeQ)
mamas which will hardly help the country pro

gress
TI c concerted cfforts we Afghans have ex
erclsert m the Implementation of the Fust and
Second Five tear Plans IS also necessary for
the Thud FIve Year Plan which alms to meet
some of the nceds for the modermsatton of our
Co Intry B It It IS mteresting to note that mod
crmsabon and westernisatton are not Identical
lerms I t " here that we can say that some of
the domestic products If used p~operly can meet
thp neeils for modernlsatton
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Song Birds Are
Hot, For Eating
Tl e Government of France Bel
g urn Germany and
Luxembourg
are being urged 10 order a ha t to

spectators
them congrat 119t
and delaYlllg Ihe

I

Need For Nuclear Nonproliferation
The dea of stoppmg the spread
of nuclear arms has captured the
m nds of m Ihons of people
as
testli ed by the mandate of lIO
states
sued to the G<.neva 18
nat on comm ttee wh ch s draw
ng up a trealy
TI e object ons and doubts va c
ed n certa n quarters can be
roughly d vlded nto two groups
The f rst s I nked WIth the ensu
rmg of ndiv dual securIty on
the baSIs of a balance of arma
men ts wherease the second can
P) ns
aCCess to all achlevements
n the peaceful uses of nuclear
energy
Let u take the f rst group of
object ons flr<t Some people say
thai the r ght to possess nuclear
weapons must not be dellled to
all those who can do so If th s
de'l'and were
carr ed
out It
would mean that each follnw ng
country by acqUir ng the A--or
H bomb vould thus spark the
armament o[ a neJghbour coun
try
in th s case
nuclear weapons
could be used n most unstable
parts of the world fann ng stIll
more the eas Iy
nflammable
seats the eas Iy disputes In these
cond tons
the nuclear threat
wh ch hl\j; been hang ng over the
world already for a long time
v. auld n general set out of can
trol any spark anywhere could
pell a world conflagratlon
Some people say to thIS That
s all "ery true but t would also
spell the end of the monopoly of
the nuclear powers There would
be some grounds to th s reply If
the so called nuclear power mo

By Spartak Belov
nopohsts belonged to the same
SOCial camp
Dur ng hIS VISIt to London So
v et Prem er Alexe N Kosyg n
stressed that the Sov et 'uruon
occup es such a pas t on not because t fears new r va Is n thiS
.phere but because t conSIders
that nuclear weapohs are unnecessary to mankmd If t wants to
contmue to eXlst
'
II IS absolutely clear from thIS
statement that the SovIet Uwon
has n9 mtentlOns of remallllllg ~
monopoly power In the nuclear
f eld
II regards non prohfera
t on of nuclear weapons as merely
one of the essent al steps towards
the ult mate goal of a complete
ban and total <les""ct on of nuc
lear armaments
Those whQ consider the slo
gan of nuclear weapons for all
and the demand for a total pro
h b tion of nuder arms as be ng
compatIble enter nto confhct
w th SImple log c It WIll be har
der effect ng a ban f the spread
ng orocess becomes
uncontroll
able
The peacelov ng stales relect
ng the acquIsItion
of nuclear
weapons
have no grounds to
fear that the r de re to safeguard the r secur ty Wlll be 19
nored Notably the SovIet UnIOn
be I eves tha t a necessary condl
t on of future agreement s a pi
edge of the nudear nat ons not
to ~se nuclear weapons agamst
nl)n nuclea
s goator es of the
II eaty
The danger of nudear black
rna
can of a
s ems
fran

RIO de JANEIRO
May 24
(DPA) -japanese
Crown
Pnnce
AI<,nllo aod h s WIfe Pnncess M
dliito arnved here Monday and
wet~ welcomed at the
a rport by
Pres denl Arturo Costa EpsJlva and
members of h 5 govemmenl Today
they WIll v S I the 50000-strong Ja
panese colony ar San Pablo

those quarters wh ch are stnvlng
for a reVISIOn of the results of
World War II concernmg bar
ders
The Sov et people
who lost
more than 20 m II on lives n repulsmg the last aggressIOn of
revenge-seek ng forces bke olher
nat ons which fell vIctIm to thIS
aggres. on
have the full moral
nght to demand that an end be
put to such blackmaIl
We have nbw approached the
second group of objections and
d~ubts Are the prospects rea:lly
hemg closed to the non nuclear
countrtes n the peaceful uses ofatom c energy> A study of a
rough outl ne of the treaty does
not reveal
a smgle
condition
vh ch would create real dtfflCul
t es m this fteld' for one or alf
other non nuclear country The
treaty does not obstruct at all
the cetnstructlOn of A power sla
tlOns and atom c reactors for the
peaceful use of theIr energy
None of the non nuclear coun
tr es need fear that the control
lOachme .et up by sufh a trea
ty WIll damage theIr mterests 1n
peaceful techmcal progress Fur
thermore when the non prohfera
t on treaty becomes a faIt aceom
pi
t wI
bu ld up
confid
ence n each country that Its re
JectlOn of nuclear weapons wIll
evoke a s m lar reJect on In a ne
ghbou country and th s ;v II permIt
the non nuclear countne.s to can
centrate
the I efforts on the
peaceful aspects of development
of atom <.: energs
,d u

SYDNEY
May 23
(Reuter)Two AustralIan sc enttsts have diS
covered a chemical substance which
might lead to control Over growth
of the humnn cell and give new In
s gbt nto the ag ng process and de
Sydney
velopmenl of cancer the
MorOlng Herald repotted Monday
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The 'Brain Drain' From Developing Countries

Bu
added lha
as
F 0 d Fa ndal 0
wh d
UU cd 0 he Co g ess (0
5

be arne

ls

anc al support
The ongress has fi anced seve

ntel ectual magazines
ud ng the German Der Mo 0
Br ta n s E co nter

Eu up an

l' e Dn ly M

w h h
0 S u
on of
E lalh port n lh~
south
Negev
de ert has clearly shown that t has
no olhe purpose but to use t for
Is ael

aggress ve a ms
At presen the A ab aunlc cs of
the region a e fa rly a tc:n ve to the
del cacy of the s tua on
and n
order to p event h poss ble dan
gees which a e
a(ed by the n
creas og suppa fo he Is ael for
ces have un tcd de p
he d Ife
epees between he n

In
weekly At Sayvad

th the Be
Yemeni Pres

dent Abdul al Saual annoUnced that
he
on:; tut anal uou;m· of Vernen
and the
Untwd Atop
Republic
wou d I
treet ve shortly
App UI ate measures would be
an ou ceo suon he S8 d
The Pek ng PeoJ>le 8 Do tv sa d
a Russian fashion
show held n
London May 18 was Just another
nstance of the SovIet ru ers dO!l~
heir best to Tlval the rotten bour
geo s way of I fe n the West
The owner ot the Be rut weekly
ma,azme Al HIWGT has stopped s
publicat or because he beUev~s some
of (s funds came from t)le Un ted

l of London

sh g a Na ana
Op n on
P
I ndmg saId yarning of dearer toad
f Br tam Joined the European Co n
man Market 5 among factof.& wh ch
have sw ng publ c opl0 on agam:st
Brttish entry IIItO the EEC
For the first time since Preside t
de Gaulle vetoed Btitam s 1963 app
cat on more Bntons--41 per cen
- (rere aga nst gOing mto the Com
non Markel than were for It-37 ~er
cent
F nd ogs of the Gallup Poll pub
sh~d n The Da 111 Telegraph S110 Y
ed that for the first time tlie pUb
I (' was on balance opposed to Br
t sh membersh p ot the Common
Market
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Salamuddln from tbe Arlana club and Sbilja tram the Af
gban Club grip each other during Friday's wrestU\1g mateh"s
which were watched by 15 OQO spectators.

I echnology moves not only
n
b oks but also n the mlDds of pea
pie vho travel from one country 0
anolhe
Son e travel to teach and
orne ravel to learn
When slu
dents have been tra ned n ano her
count y and then rema n the e to
pu s e Ihe r careers we are faced
v h one clemen of yha
scan
n only called the ban dra n
There a e thousands of young
sent sts and eng neers work ng In
he Un led States who went to learn
hut have sl yed to earn
If t 5 any comfo t to those na
n which have lost the serv ces
uf tl c r talented C uzens
they
hould know thai we have expt
e (cd a comparable 5 tuat On
n
I Uo ed States
Son e of our states
and reg ons
g aduate more Ph 0 s
each year
ha .hey employ There s a bra 0
dra
from 0 r M dwest 10 our
Ea t aod West Coasts We deplore
Bu from a broad natlOoal
h s
po n1 of v ew we can at least take
son e comfort from the facl lJat the
Un led States as a whole s r chef
fa t his Dew ta lent
But lhere s nO comfort at all for
the develop ng country desperate for
tra ned n anpower when that man
po"er S swallowed up n the Untied
States These are pree 011s human
res rees they: cannot afford to lose
Ho V do we stop thIs flow7
F 1St I lak~ II for granted that
good techntcally tramed people do
oat turo away from Il)ell bomelaods
f r money alone or for better I v
ng eond tons alone Any good man
wants lO be where the problems are
and where he has a fair chance of
help ng 10 solve \hem

13u he also needs a Job wh ch IS
elevant to h s educat anal prepara
on
od he wants to use modern
cqu pmen and fac I t es Equ pment
and fac I es are cruc al problems
for many couote es Another crw
cal d fflCuhy s that too often edu
af10mrl preparahon and the
Job
narket back home face each other
across 1l nearly unbr dgable gap
Ther~ are 10me th ngs wh ch cnn
be done
I bel eve a great par. of the prob
len I es In the educational systems
f the ndus al sed eountr es Too
oftc
these counrnes offer diSC
pi ne-Ot enred
rather than prob
lem 0 neted educat on and tra n
ng
Qu e p operly Amer ca s empha
sse laboraro y sc ence
n subjects
ke phys cs opt cs nucleon cs ]
bel eve they must emphaSise
too
such practIcal subjects 8S education
transportation nutnt!oIt; communs
cat on l/flgat on-the things Deeded
n develop ng cOOntr es-so Ihat both
American cItizens and those of de
velopJn8 na tons can acquire sktlls
oeeded 10 naHan bu Idmg
I 'hlllk 100 Ihe UOIled Slales
,an help draw Ihese valuable people
homeward by lOak og ava labl.. to
the r own nat on,s equ pment and
fac II es Ihat Ihey bave become ac
customed to wIllie n Ihe Uo led
States US government agencIes un
versll es and pnvale mdustry D(C aU
(Op heavy With equ p neot which s
perfeotly sat sfactory for techoolo
g c~1 use bllt wh ch has b en super
eded by 'he oexl generat a 1 model
As chalrn an of the Aeronautics
and Sp,u;e Counc I I have nade
n Y JTJrl euler bUSiness
for exam

pie 0 see thot equ pment whIch hilS
served ts purpose nUS advanced
research and ppl catiOn n space s
put to good usc elsewhere
Amer cans can help by work og
w th the develop ng countnes to 10
re thai too h gh a percentage of
he r students do not go to the Un
t d Slates to aC'qu re skills which
have no rclat on 10 the PTlOflhes at
hon c
Inst tut ons n home couqtnes need
be established
g ve tbe"e youog
people the sk lis Ihey requ re WIth
o
lea v og home n the first place
'here should be adequate lob place
ment ns1 tu ons n the home c(jun
res for hose s udenlS who do go
overseas to study
The c s an across the.board need
help bu Id the tecbnolog es of
the develop ng nallons so that the r
taleoted people VlII feel suffic eot
chaUepge 10 thell work Unemploy
ed or underemployed SCientists
even f they do not leave their coun
try po,", pollncal and SOCIal prob
lems
I bel eve pr vate Amencan corpo.rat oos should .h n1< about tbe es
labl shmeDt w,th other corporatIOns
-reg~rdless of the r
natlonalilyof JOInt tra 0 og Inst tUles In taletlt
short paris of the world I see the
posslblhty of cooperatlvc. arrange
n eots wh cli meet Ibe mlellectual
needs of Ihe people be ng Iramed
nd vh ch also help meet the na
• 00 I goals of the country In wblch
Ihe lOSt tu.e s located and th~ leg
t n ate finanCial objectives of the
p vate or public eoll'-'! pr se company
wh h sponsors them

'0

'0

'0

(c ,d

0

page 4)
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INTERNATION:BPotts

Has Betf:e'l' DorS Aheod

The chances are good that the
tJrute'O NabollS Will SOOn be able
to e~pand 1ts assIStance to the
nearly one m,lllOn Afneans who
are hsted as pohbcal refugees today
A new UN conventIOn on refu
gees
whIch moves earber res
trlctlons on UN asslStapce W AI
ncan ref\l8ees
W811 passed by
the last session of the UN Ge
neral Assembly
ThIS conventIon
now needs
only the formal approval of SIX
of the 122 member governments
of the UN to go llltO effect It
seems lill:ely these six ratificatIOn
documents WIll be forthcommg
soon
The r1ew conventlOB once ra
t f ed WIll enable the UN to ex
tend legal recoglllt on to these
homeless AIrlcans-somethmg It
has nol been able to do tbus far
Th s Wlll mean an expansIOn of
UN servIces to these refuge~s
through the Offtce of the UN
HIgh CommISSIoner for Refugees
(UNHCR)
An earber UN convention on
refugees-which Will stlU\d until
a mllllmUID of SIX countries ratl
f es the new oQe--coverS only
Ihose persons who have become
refugees as a result of events QC
currmg before January 1 1951
Thl~ convention ratIfIed by 50
countr es mcludmg 19 from Af
r Ca was d~awn up to meet the
needs of refugees resultmg from
World War II and was 'therefore
confined almost exclUSIvely
to
Europe
Although
today the
world" refugee problem 'a acu
te 111 central Afnca f1iere was no
:African problem at the time thIS
conventIon was wntten
In the absence of any ot!)er au
thortsatlOlJ the UNHCR mean
whJle has been able to serve the
rapIdly groWlllg number of AfrI
can refugees In recent yelll"ll only
on an emergency basu;, mamly
llltended to aVOId dlSaste~
However the UNlfCl! lias b"l'n
unable to f'roVlde .Ple A.f!.ioaa refugees most of whom Brl! coneen
trated In eIght C()Untr1es In the
ren tral part of the cOntinent
WIth IdentitY cards and travel
documents ~d gIVe them the 'legal status iiI refugees
Durmg the last sessIOn of the
~nel'til:
Assembly
Prlpee
S~l\r}ld!llD Aga JPtllTl
the ~
IDgh CommiSSioner for Refiillees
sald the protocol was necessary
'\0 ebmtllste 'a particularly reli
Ieltable ~hscnmlllation as bet
ween d fferent groups of refu

7?sJ~tg2

A baUered Bnl sh Ford Convalrthem Seven others have been can
Strong gusts o[ w nd made play
d fficult Sunday espec ally for [0
drove Into Alg ers early Saturday c~lIed because of the d sturbances
ro complete the south to north crag... And it looks Ike Ihe two We are c gn players unfam I a w th I t~e
s ng of Afr ca n to! days
scheduled for Tuesday also will 684 yard po 72 course ave 00
Rally de- vers E c Jackson
and have to be cancelled Cousy Sa d
ng he Formosa stra ts
Ken Chambers cI mbed oul of the r
He laughed at reports that he and 440 RECORD BROKEN
car afte dr v ng pract cally
non
Auerback had been ba caded
n
Tomm e Sm th of San Jose Sac
S op fa 36 hours through the Sahara
the r hotel fa lours Sunday because (ollege Saturday broke the wo ld
and sa d
We re go ng to bed
It of ant Br t sh demonstrat ons
ceo d fo he 440 ya d dash w Ih a
was about all they could say
We have slayed fa rly close to
me of 448 se onds n w nn ng a
SANDSTORM TROUBLE
0
hotel when demonsrrators were
ace at a loca athle c ned ng
The last 2000 k Jometre (I 200
" the area Cousy sa d
We were
The prev ous rna k of 449 was
m Ie) lap f om Tamanrasset
Alge
adv sc-d by the Amer can consula Cl 5e by Adolph Plummc of he Un
a s southernmost town had taken
not 0 wa de a ound the s eets ve sly of New Mex co n 1963
hem through andstorms but w th
dur ng d 5 U banccs
Sm th defeated h serna e I ce
out se ous trouble
But there we c no n dents.It Evan by abou
5 y d
n
I
Earl er th s week the Ford crew
our hotel and we ce ta nly we e sensat onal effort
rae ng the 37640 ton J ne Windsor never barr caded n t
1 mekeepc 5 also
ocked Sm h
Cas.le from Cape Town 0 South
TOP TEAM HUMBLED
at 44 5 sccood after 400 mel res n
de he wo d ceo d fa that d s
ampton n the r 2000 c c car were
forced to take to lhe a r by a ser es
England s soccer team ndud ng
unce
of adm mstrat ve m shaps
s x of th.e stars who helped to w n
The I s cd wo Id eco d for
he
Car and crew were flown from
the World Cup last summe
was 400 me es of 44 I.) seconds shared
Fort Lamy Chad '0 Tamanrasse
humbled 5 0 (2 0) by Young Eng
hy Plummcr 0 s Dav sand M ke
n a cargo plane lent by Un on Cas
land at London s H ghbury Stnd urn
La rabee or Ihe Un tcd States and
Ie owner of the r r val n the land
Fr day RIght
Ka I Kaufman of Wes Ge many
Young England s a team of un
Mi}NY WATCH CHICHESTER
sea aoe They landed at Tamao a
sel on Thursday afternoon
der 23 playe 5 who are b d ng for a
M 11 on5 of telev s on
v ewe s
NO NEGLIGENCE
pace n Englaod s nex World Cup Suoday 0 gh. saw S F aoc s Ch
eam
A film or a Monaco fi e chtef us
TI e defeat was anothe blow fa
ccste
po nl tl c bows of h 5 yach
h
I
f h
owa ds home on the las leg of h s
og h s bare hand to try to smother
mora
whc ch
of ec o t e I Englandd fSpu s so 0 rO nd the world voyage
ac ng dr vcr Lorenzo Band n flam
1 he "~Im was taken olT he sho s
m
og overaUs w II be used by a
ruo los. rt aW year
bl onES un
d e cated
I
a
em ey !a um as
last Thursday when Br I sh Broad
(GEMINI GUARDIAN)
c al~ n Monte Carlo seek ng to mon.h
prove theIr wa'i no negligence alter
Tortenham Hotspu won the first cast og Corporal on and Sunday
the I.al an s fatal crash 0 the Mo
all london Engl sh Football Asso
T mcs repor'ers caught up w h S r
ft• .6. ft
naco Grand Pnx
c at on Cup final when they beat
Franc s after sett ng out from Las
~
A~'U::Jee
The film has beeo handed to IUS
Chelsea by t"o goals to One at Palm s Caoary Islaods n a mo or
lee author ties who are go ng
0
W
bl
boat to look for h m
em
S r F aoc s sa dover th-_ rad 0
.ake act on for defamation aga ns
Th ey n London
T onh Saturday
hat he felt ve y fi
H-.. d d oat ex
s w n pUIS allen am 0 Ihe
d
.......ople
who
cnt
c
sed
escuer"
an
E opean
g ees
......
press much ntcres' 0 the w'lcom"
espec a IIy Wl til rega rd to
race organ ser
on next scup Winners tcup h compet
h
_
•
Afr ICan t'ef ugees
·1
rop y t ey b"
Bandin Italy s
lea d og ur
ve
"on T\ 1963cason a
.ng.prcpar"d
. . for h m 0 Br ta n
fhe terms of the new docu
d ed from burns and
nJur es on
T
h
say ng he was at p esenl too busy
am WOn
men t w h tC h ehmmates the 1951
May ID--three days after the cras h
t0 h en th
I ban ~h
h e ta n ng S3 J ng G psy Mo.h Four
d a Ie as a cond1lton for recognlsy rig t wmner
Dur no
he _
film V"wers saw S
Four d Ifereot films of what hap
jrna c wR'b goa
t S (44
.
er son
Fran s adJus h s sa Is af er a
IIIg the legal status of a ~efugee
peoed af.er Ihe crash pave tha
oun smy
de leftu Ft
"" S I m
(67nutes) and)
ou.es
chahge of w nd and Sol
comes n t0 force when SIX illS
everyth ng pos~ble was dooe to he p Bobb T bl a .', au d f mCh
I
_ a u.• ect
am from
og score
e sea cOurse for Sr tam
truments of aCcesSIOn have been Bandto accor ng to Monaco on
four yminutes
I me 0
The capac ty crowd
cheered DAMASCUS WINS
depOSIted w1th the Seeretary-Ge- c als, who have shown the films to
neral
Then the UNHCR can newsmen
Spurs to theu fifth cup v ctory n
Kentucky Derby w nner Proud
move towards maklllg the Afn
CLARK WINS
five final appearances
Clar 00 was beaten nto th rd place
can refugees equal to all others
J m Clark of Br ta n dr VlRg a
1 here were no shock resutls n the beh nd Dan ascus n thc P eakness
Tak s al P ml co race ou se on
L otus S un d ay won the fi rs t bea t a f Portuguese soccer cup
n t h e world
second leg
As Unhappy as It IS the phght the Formula Ooe automob Ie L m
h d rouod t es played on Suoday
St oday n Bait marc
of the Afncan refugees has ne- burg Grand Pr x Completing the
F rsr d vis on clubs Benfica Setu
Proud (,Iar on s delea
n can
ver been as miserable as that of 100 km n 36 452 at the record b 1 Porto
Le xoes
Academ ca
here w 11 be nO Arner can tr pic
own w n e
hs
season
The
mllhons of Europeans after World average spee d a f t63 920 k p h (102 B aga Be ra Mar and SanJoanense
War II-and prme pally a very mph)
II qual fied for the quarter final to
r' pie rown ra es are the Ken ucky
African reason
Clark bauled w th Je Belto se of be played on June I I
De by he P eakness .s akes
and
UNHCR and other UN agency France on Monday dur ng most of
1 he closest
lussle was be ween
he Beln nt sakes 0 be un on
the 24 laps
Bclenenses and Porto who sec cd
June 10
I h
f
personne w a are amlhar Wlth PARTICIPATION
JEOPARDIS
he ooly goal of the match OWn
D 0 os u "on Sa u day s
ace
the refugee problem
n Afnca ED
0 h $194 000 ( b
70 000 t
d ff
he e on a 2 I aggregate
w
a au
s e
t t f th I
es I Y
a t I e r s from Slm1
The Sovet Un 00 s part clpat 00
• gl by
! leng'hs froo neal y
lar problems elsewhere n
the
n the World Amateur Basketball 74 IN THE WIND
world. by the generous response champ onsh ps n Montev deo has
Dave Stockson shu a 74 n the
Janos Varga of H ngary outpo nt
and concern of AfMcan govern
been Jeopardlsed by a
tingerpMnt w nd 3nd ook a four st oke lead 0
d Ha,rln u h P Is of Eas Germany
ments and peoples for the dlst
d sp e
w n 'he $15 000 (about 41 000 s e I
Sunday
c n he
bantamwe ght
ressed thousands of their neIgh
The Russ ans were refused entry
g co~n al Golf Tournam n
n
ie at th '3 d Eu opean chllm
bours forced from theIr homes
to Argent na for a qual fy ng round Fo t W th Texas on Sunday
p nnsh ps on G eco Roman wres I
ng
These UN sources say that to ser es when they would not allow
Af er 4 holes he and Tom \VC s
the -pOInt of their own discorn
the r flngerpr nrs to be taken
"'-ofT were ed for the lead 00 "'0"
Va gn a "'8 y ar old factory wor
fort AfrIcans move Instinctively
Argent na requ res all visno s W skoff yes day sho 8 70 a e
ke was he fi s fore gn eotran to
wo
to help the r\!fugee~ commg ac
from East Europeao couo'r es to be ea I
rounds of 70 and 65 Stock
I gh1we gh
Genneey
S Ipunov
ross their borders
One of the tingerpr nted before
enter ng the Ion s first and second round scores
and m ddlewe gh Alexande Yur
reasons for thiS aSIde from the country The Russlaos sa d
tha
we e 65 and 66
fact that host and stranger are only cr m oals bad the r fiogerpr o.s
Ben Hogan 54 year-old veteran kev h both of the Sovet Un on
often hnked by tnbal lies
IS taken III the SovIet UOIon
play g over h s home course was won he tIes n the r d v sons ca
I er
that WIth the excepllon of Bu
The Russ ans arr ved n Monte
n th rd pas t 00 w th 208 (67 72
DRAFT EVASION
rWidl and Rwanda whIch are v deo la~t 0 ght while ollic als tr ed 19) Aod George Accher was foutlh
overpppulated
most
Afncan to fiod a solullon Doe of .he IV th 209 (72 68 69)
A fede al udge eSet
rhursday
countries have surplus land of lead ng contenders for tbe world TAIWAN GOLF WINNERS
former hea vywe gh
ha np on Cas
reasonably good quahty to accom
• tie 'he Russ aos may have .<> play
s us Clay s d af e as on l
I f
modate the newcomers
.he r qual fy og se s matches
0
1 a van took the Nomura Irophy J unc t 9
The refugee population of Ai
Mootavldeo ostead f he Argeot
and caprured the first four nd v dual
rhc r g tal tr a dat vas June
rca IS estImated to be between 0 ao c ty of BahIa Blanca
places n the th rd As a Amateur 5 nd h s lawye s had asked for a
750000
d
PROGRAMME WRECKED
Golf 1 e:tm champlOnsh p n Ta pe
coni nuance unt I August
an 1000000 WIth an apTwo Amer can backetball leaders wh h ended Suoday
preclable number comIng from
The U S d s r
Judge den ed he
the Portuguese t~rrttorles of An
have had the r Hoog Kong coach
Tw ce runner up Ta wan wresled
request for the two n onth
delay
he ophy from Japao
gala and Mozambique Southern
og cI n c programme wrecked by
Slly og the lawyers have had ude
rots and an Br: t sh demonstra
T Yo a score for the four rounds
qua e not ce 10 pr pa e for
t al
RhOdes.. South West Arnca and
tons ooe of .hen reported Moo
al
.he Ta wan Golf aod Couotry s n e the nd ctment was returned
South Africa all WIth th~ encour
day
Club course a, Tamsu n northwest
May 8 and because rhe ssues In the
agement of tlte host coWltrle$;
Bostoo college coach Bob Cousy Formosa was 861
Japan was run
case are nDt complex e ough 0 war
Aside from the emergency of sa d he aod Red Auerbach geoeral ne up w th 906
ram a conl1nuance
Ihe UNHCR
the host govern~ manager of the Bostoo Cehcs had
Next came the PM pp nes w th
Clay refused to take the trad
ments and the UN have I1lStltUt
II sess ons 00 IhClt Hoog
Kong 908
take th rd place
r
anal
step forward to be nducted
ed rehef a))(~ educabonal pro- schedule
The best four lOd Vidual scorers
nto the army Apr I 2~ He was
grammes particularly for those
We managed to hold two ohll belonged to the Taiwan team
str pped of h s title
fleelllg apartheid III South Af
rica
In order to faclhtate t.hen movement ftom pla,ce to place the
So'\th West Afrll'8 Na~lOnal Unit
ed
from
last
year 1SSU
lllg
travel
documents
to
-those
who
had fled
that
terrtiol'Y AfrJcans
host gov
emments also have been gener
ous n ISsUlllg passports and iden
\!ty cards to ~efugees from all
Ihe white-dominated -terrItorIes
(CONTINENTAL PRESS)
the trapping of small song bLCds
M ss Phylhs Barclay Smith secre
tary of the International Council tor
Bird Preservation stated recent y
after new protests about Ihe
sale of tinned thrushes and otber
song birds She said a meeting in
Luxembourg of b rd lovers from! the
tour counnies had called for greater
protect on for small b rds
caught
most y in Belg um
Canned song blId meat and thrush
pate are on sale n slores U1 Ion
don and prov fiC al Cit es In B r
mingham the spokesman for ODe
store said
We would not sell song
b rd meat. but we do stock a selec
t on of pates wh ch
nelude one
var ety w th thrush meat n t
M ss
BarclaY~mith
said until
smal buds were effectively protec
ed on the Cootine.nt the only way to
d scourage Br Ush stores tram stock
ng mported tinned song b cds was
for cu~tomers to protest at the re
volLipg Idea
Consumption of ~ng bIrds n Br
taln IS not new Lark pie was popu
l¥ 50 years ago And .-Mrs Be",ton
gave the ow down on how to cooo<
thrush

A~.'1· ran
F.'I

ANGELES CAMP
callf~mJa
May 24 (Reuter) -A. frog' called
Jump for Joy leaped 11 ft. 5
Ins
(3 1/2m) to win the goy
ernor s jump
for Nevada Go
vernor Paul Laxalt at the anlIauaJ Ca13.versa county Jumping
frog contest here
The seeond was an Arizona frog
caIled Jumpln Beatt with Loh....
lana s Big JIlItn third
FrogS from all contbtents took
part In the cqptest..ll. Last year's
record was 19 f~ lit!': bi: so this
year none of the' trOgs was able
to win the $1 ooq prize for Its
a wner Rules
for
the contest
were that only If last year's record was broken could the ow
ner elalm that. the grand prize
Unlike last year when dIsaster
struck the contest In the form of
a toad sit-in this year there were
no rumours that the toads were
hopping mad
Toads are said to be able only
to crawl and that Is wh;r they
an! not allowed to enter the hop
skip and jump

Provincial Pn,ss
By A Staft' ~t1ter
Na garl ar pubhshcd III lalaia
b"ld n an cd tor al dl~CUSSes the
shortage of wbeal 10 Afghant5\an
and the amount We are Importing
f am fr endly couo'r cs to meet thIS
shortage It says recenlly an agree
meol was SIgned wllh the Un ted
St les under wh ch Afghamstan IS to
p rchase aoolher 40000 tons of U S
hcat Thc paper ays that WIth
th. and another 20000 tons
of
wheat and 30000 taos of corn pur
ha<ed from the US and 25000 taos
purchased froni the Sovtet Uo qo
e I er t s hoped hat uo' I thc
h rvest wh ch has already started n
so e par s of the country we w II
be able to meet Our shortage
The paper says we have to become:
self suffie ent n wheat as Soon as
pass ble
In another cd tor al the castern
the
pray nee paper comments On
toll the recent noods
have taken
mong kuch s In several parts of the
co "try TI e papers says we should
th ok about a broao scHlement pro
gramme for the one mill on kuch s
est mated to be I v ng n rhe country
The paper says hat w th the mple
n en at on of such a programme cer
n prob em may r se n the COun
) bu we can at leave the SSue
s
Snow
Thhe new$paper also welcomes the
cn p as s n he Th rd F ve Y
Pa
~r
n 0
nc cas og ext Ie Produc
on n thc country By rhe end of
he Plan Afghan 5 an w II be ro
d
ng n are han 68 m II tn m~res
of do h a year says the cd to al
I he n lis env saged n the Plan will
b sp e d ave several
p ov nces
Th
s n J ne w h Ihc announce
men 0
he gave nmen! that
I
.... an s b..t1anc d devclopmcn of he
oun y

1 I
Algl n of Kaodahar com
n Cnl on a 5U vey now underway n
vcs ern Afghan stan for coal m nes
The pC\pcr says as"'\ve move toward
a on we w II need more
ndus
oa as h stem S fhe bas s for

expans On of ndustry n any coun
try
Fu he more we have 10 use
oal as fuel n houses s nce we can
no a present fUlly export the large
po s of gas found n the nor
hero parts of the country
The pape says rhat accord ng to
geolog cal maps coal depoSI s ex st
A ghandab
Khakra z
Ma sh
no T eereen The paper adds thai
Ja ge dcpos ts of gold also ex s(s n
the Wes ern paris of the country
P aspect ng for all these natural re
sources w It have a great and pas
ve effect on Our economy
Tolo
Algi
concludes
Sa a of Ghazn d Scusses n an
cd 0 a he d nk ng water prob
em n the
y The paper says that
e y SOon spec al sIs are COming fo
he
y d d g deep wells to supply dr nklng wa er 0 ts popula
on
The next problem IS to lay
a ne wo k of p pI ne n the c ty A
s art has been made n th S d rec
t on and Other phases of the project
w 11 also be mplemented SOOn
In anothe
ed or al Ihe paper
p a ses the ncrease n construct on

n the c'y A park named after
SIan MahmOOd and he Saoa Park
a e under construct on
The paper
ays he Coope at On of the publ c
mplementat On of such projects 5
} mportan

publ shed In
Gardez
of Pakth a pro v nce wei
keen cterest laken by tl\e
~s n
develop ng tour sm
hat re ently a bran~h of the.
s d pa~ n cnt was opened n
Ihrough wtl ch a large num
t
uf ou sts pass from or to Iran
ultra modern
Cons ruel On of an
ho~el 0 Kabul sbould certamly help
OUt/sm n Ibe counlry The paper
herr d Scusses the economIC and cui
ral 8Spe ts of tOur sm
11 also
men ons several a eas n the COUD
t.ry In add ton 0 Bam an wh cb cnn
become tour s s parad ses
One
of lhcie It Noo s an says Warango
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Council Meeting ON
Mid East ScheduledFor Today

FOR SHEER
DELIGHT

UNITED NATIONS New York May 24 (Combined Wire

Servlces)-The Security Councltl wdl~ :e:e t~:is ~: t~:-:W~~
(7 pm Afghan standard time) 0 e a . ,
East It was announced
he ban on
The t me of the sesSion was set Emergency Force or 0'h t Gulf
of
abt)Ut 90 m nutes after the

request

was made to LlU Ch eh of Nat ana
list Ch oa the counc I presIdent
The UnIted Slates called onI the
counc I to take every pass b e step
to avert the pass b 1 ty of an armed
conn,ct
n the Middle East
The announcement by the Untted
Arab Republ c that t would block
Israel S outlel to the Red Sea was
a vial fae 0
n the western nat ons
de s on 10 resort to the coune I n
formell sources sa d
spokesman late Tues
A US
day n ght sa d a meet ng of
the

UN Secur y Counc I on Ihe M ddle
Ea I r s s

s

Israel

shfppmg

n t e

A~::ser moreover s expected to
s 11 out his own vews to Thant on
Ire past IJN record on the Palestone
ssuc
~

- •

UAR's Decision
(Co

,m,

ed fro/ll page I)

to close the Gulf of Aqaba to all
sh ps nymg the Israel nag
In London K ng Falsal of Saud
A ab a sa d Saud ArabIa had alert
ed ts ar:med forces
JO n n battle ag81nst

be ready to
Israeh aggres

10

mmedlatc
I n a JO ot letter 0 he Pres dent
or he Sceur ty Coune I Ambnssador

son

Ch eh of Nat onal st Ch na the
UN delegates of Denmark and Ca
::ida sa d

Ca ro reports AP saId the UAR and

I

We have the honour to request
<tn urgent meet ng of Seeur ty Coun
c I a cons der he extremely grave
uat on n the M ddle Eas~ wh ch
th c ten ng
nlernat anal peace
nd secu y
Moves were underway 0 summon
he I') Se ur y Counc I membe s
s
UN S e a y Gene a U Thanl
y og t pe suade UAR
n (a a
P e d n Nasser no 0 move aga ns

I rael h pp ng
Aqaba

n he

Gulf

of

The
Denmark and ea
nada ame af e a full day of can
sui at on
Ihe Se
Ie Ea t
I he s s on"
be he fi s of he
".; u Iy (Dune I n s new
ampo
n rollow ng he c ec on of eve
new member fa 1967
I
he ti s I me n many years
ae
epresentcd
Th
A ah
sea 0 up d by Jurdan unt I he end
f 4
now he d by Ind a
1 hc fa
Ihat aNal onal st Ch
nese head th
0 n 1 th s month
w I no
n ke
he consul at on
eas e
omn un s efuse to speak
Th
h Nat onal 51 Ch nesc delegale
not recogn sed by
nd h s aunt y
a numbe of other counc I membe s
n Iud ng B ta n and France
Apa
from the five perman n
m be s hc Un ted S a s
SOy c
Un on Br a n France and Na ana
lsi Ch na the Se u ty Coun
now
cns S s or
Den
A gent na B az I Bulga::l.
mark E h op a Ind a J pan
Ca
nada Mal and N ger a
About 00 Jew sh demonstra Irs
carry ng Down w th Nasser
pos
c S p 0 es cd n front of the Untted
Na ons bu Id ng he e aga nst
the

UAR blockade of
Aqaba..

Ihe

Gulf

of

Meanwh Ie UN Secretary Genera
U Than arr ved n ea ro yesterday
for talks w th UAR Pres dent Ga
rna Abdel Nasse On the cur ent
Arab I ael c s s
U Thant was me at the a rpor
by Fore gn M n s e Mahmud R ad
and he commander
of Ihe UN
Erne gency Forces n
he M ddle
East General R khyc
Sy an Pr me
M n ster
Yussuf
Zayayen arr ved n Ca ro at almost
the same t me as Than
He w II
take par n the alks between the
UN Secrelary General and
UAR
leade s
Than s fi s mee ng w h Nasse
was schedu ed fo oday
It appca cd unl kely tha U Thant
wou d be able 0 pull he s tuat on
out of he fi e and 0 avo d an out
ght clash between Arab and Israel
forces
Nasse
epor edly ready to I s
en to Than s vews on the current
J.:. s s but s not w II ng to
back
down on the evacuat on of the UN

Weather Forecast

A JO nt commun que ssucd Tues
day afternoon n
Baghdad and
Imq agreed upon un ling and mobl
I s ng therr mater al and moral for
ccs n all fields-pohbcal
econo
m e and m IItary-to face fore go
(.hallenges trymg to h nder the Arab
nat on n mposlng ts w 11 on Its
land
The Lebanese Pari ament Tuesday
n ght gave Svr a and the UAR absolu e
support
n
then
stand
aga nst Israel an offic al announce
men n Be rut sa d
Pad ament e terated
Lebanon s
determ nal on to carry out the na
ona I du y of fighl ng the cotnmon
enemy w th all the strength and re
s urces at s d spesal he announce
men sa d
It au hor sed the government 0
ake al necessary
m I a y mea
a canso I date the Arab front
u e
n the current M ddle East lens on
be ween Israel and the Arab states
Lebanon I as called up ts reser
SIs

J

ance led al hoI days and
docto s chern sts and
nurses as par of the nIta y prepa
at ons aga nst Is ael
All defence workers were
a so
dered to stand by
Anothe
ountry to pledge
up
port to the UAR was Kuwa t
But n Ankara nformed sources
sa d he Turk sh leadersh p saw no
eason why Turkey would abandon
he present pos t on of neutra ty f
wa should break out between Is
rael a.nd the Arab states
One nformed sourCe sa d offic ais
doub
wa ould break out f both

he Un cd Stales and lhe

Skies In the northern and oen
occasional ram in the aJtenwon.
Yesterday Kabul bad 4 mm rain;
N Salang I mm Falzabad 19
mm BagbIan 6 mm Kunduz 6
mm Jalaiabad I rnm and Ghaz
nJ I nun.
"'he temperature In Kabul at
9 30 am was l5C 59F
Kabul
IgC
7C
KAndahar

64F
29C

44F

Herat

84F
24C

16C
61F
IIC

Jalalabad

75F
27C

20C

GanI""

SOF

52F

68F

20C

7C

68F

«JI'

USSR

were un ted n want ng to prevent
t
H sa d he op n on n Anka a
was that Russ a and Amer ca s nee
ely wanted to prevent war
One long I me Western obse 'lIIl r
n Ca ro sa d
1t looks bad but
M ddle East cr ses sOmetimes ha ve
a hab t of suddenly evaporat ng
There were no s gns of evapor,q
on n Ca ro Tuesday

LAGOS
N ger a
May 24
(DPAl -N ger a s Federal Transport Mm stry yester<laY lIfted the

James

GarpsQn

said

Tuesday
that
gunmen fIr
mg
from three pOInts assassl
nated PreSIdent John F Kennedy
HIS eIght month InvestIgatIOn

KABUL THURSDAY MAY 25 1967 (JAUZA 3 1346 S H )

us, UK TO ~EST UAR

Gamson said in an mtervlew
showed that the Central Intelll
gence Agency was concealIng
the whereabouls of the assassins
The kIllers-antI Castro adven
turers-were helped by an unar
med fellow conspIrator who caU
sed a ruckus
Garrison said

n

Dealey

Plaza

It s qUIte obVIOUS
that the
CIA knew who they were GlU'"
Itson saId
because
they had
preVIOusly been CIA employees
He saId Lee Harvey Oswald
the man named by the YJ arren

IConlin...d Irom

was not the one who kIlled Ken
nedy
There IS no questIOn at all
about the fact that Lee Harvey
Oswald d,d not f re a shot Gar

Jrtg countrJes

rison said
The Pres,dent was kIlled by
a bullet that was fIred from the
front That was not the only tIme
he was hit from the front There

Certam quarters are particular
Iy emphaslsmg that the new trea
ty would obstruct the implemen
tatton of nuclear explosIOns for
peaceful burposes The ,matter
concerns those
non nuclear po
wers whIch todaY practically
ha ve everythldg for unhindered
development of peace research
n the atomiC fIeld Such a problem does not eXIst for 99 per

was a cross fire sltuat on set up

"h,eh mvolved at least two paIrs
of men m the front-apparently
two men behind the stone wall
and two beh nd the p cket fen
ce which s a little b t m back
of the stone wall
The role of the second man
n each case was to pick

• cent of the non nuclear countrIes

nmg of the road of peaceful begin
mng the road of peaceful resear
ches m the fIeld of atomIc ener
gy At the same tIme any device
used for nuclear detonatlOn~ for
peaceful purposes do not dIffer
n prmclple
from mllttary put'-

up the

actual cartr dges take them on
the bounce so to speak so that
the cartr dges could be disposed
of as qu ckly as the guns whIch
were apparently tossed n the
back of cars There were cars
parked ImmedIately behmd

pose deVices

The maIn prInciple of lIon prolIferation s sealmg off all the
loopholes for ~ccess to nuclear
weapons m any fonn If agree
ment 's successfully reached on
thIS matter nothing WIll m an
atmosphere
of
mternatlOnal

In add t on 10 those m front
they had at least one man at
the back who was shoot ng al
though

t

IS

becom ng ncreasmg

ly apoarent that there was no
shoot ng from the s xth floor of
the book depos tory (where Os
wald was)
We have located one other

trut

person who was Involved n the
operat on He was one of the ad
ventures who was nvolved
n
ant Castro act v t es
who was
not us ng a gun but was eogag
ed n a row n Dealey Plaza m

order to a d

those

derat on to eastern NigerIa

The fl ghts had been banned
two months ago when a Nlgena

who had

guns
fConnnued 'ro/ll page 1)

MeanwhIle
Gordan
Novel
wanted
n the
New Orlleans

RFK on Mid East

probe was reported to have been
shot at and wounded by fly ng
glass In Baton Rouge Lou slana

The Un ted States

I been 20 melden ts
4 lIpur truce began at
nd II of these were
a spokesman said

Airways a rcraft Was seized at
Nugu a rpo t and the
passengers

were sent back to Lagos by road

Johnson appealed to the

PRAGUE May
24 (DPA)Shah Reza PahlevI of Iran and
h s host Czechoslovak PreSIdent
Anton n Novotny
Tuesday diS
cussed pass bUlt es of relatIOns
between
the two countnes
n
vanous f elds

The Shah arr ved here earber
n the day w th Queen Farah for
four~ay

state v Sit

and was

cheered by crowds on hIS way to
the ancIent castle whIch IS to be
h s reSidence for the next few

days
SINGAPORE May 24

(AP)-

The m n ster of educatIOn here

has warned

teachers

clear of bars With

pectab IIty

or face

act on
The warn ng

to keep

dub ous res

d,sclplmary

\vas con tamed

In

a c rcular dIstrIbuted to 17 000
teachers n thIS republic
The c rcular mdlcates that bars
w th
dub ous
respectabIlity
means

those

where

waitresses

encourage customers to flirt with
thelJ1

lopment (OECD) Tuesday grant
cd Turkey a $2&-mI1lIon credIt
from
the European
Agreement

Currency

The credIt whIch Carrtes an
nterest rate of 37/8 per cent IS
to enable Turkey to contmue ex
pand ng ItS economy dunng the
current years whIle mamtallll/lg
stabIlity

PARK CINEMA
At 2 30 5 8 and JO pm Amer
can colour film
n Fars THE

W,ASHINGTON May 24, (DPA)
An mtet:J!lltIonal exhIbItIon on
desaltIng eea water opened here
Monday WIth delegatlOna from

AVENGER

13 coun(r es The

Water for Peace

Home News In Brief
ture M n ster Mohammad Osman
The Amer can Ambassador

0

Kabul Dr Robert Neumann met
Sldky at 11 am
GARDEZ May 24 (Bakhtar)Pubhc Works Mm ster Eng Mo
hammad Hussem Masa leIt Gar
dez for Kabul after three daYS
nspect ng
pul:1hc works proJects n var ous
woleswal s of

Pakth a
KABUL May 24 (Bakhtar)Dr A
BarakzOl pre&ldent of
the House
for DestItutes and
Health Serv ces Department of
the Afghan Red Crescent SocIety
gave a receptIon Monday in ho
nour of the vlsltmg delegation
from the Iraman Red Lton and
Sun SocIety
The reception whIch was held
m Baghe Bala restaurant
was
attended by Dr
Abdul Samad
Hamid secretary general 'If the
socIety other offlc,als of the so
c ety and members of the Iran
Ian embassy m Kabul
KABUL May 24 (Bakhtar)The InformatIOn Department of
the ForeIgn MI/llstry announced
yesterday thilt t1Ie nevlr Afghan
ambassador to Tokyo Dr AbQul
HakIm Tablbl Monday preaented
hIS credentIals to EmDeror H,re>hlto of Japan
MAIMANA May 24 (Bakhtar)
-Deputy MmlSter for IrrIgatIon
m the Mmlstry of A8J;lculture
and IrrtgatIon
Dr Moli8mmad
Ehsan Ra!lq arnved
for
talks
With fal'lllers ~~< land
owners
cotton pr9«'M"llD
DunnE/ the two dax~ r. i\'Vj®h he
spent 1/1 Andkhol he' dlllcussed
matters related to mcreasmg cot
ton output and mspected vanous
karakul cooperatIves

hen>

0"

of a nuclear war
(APN)

New Museums
ed f <1
pac, I l
~ hau s are
presen g "en to
egn p ogrammcs
Touch ng on the act v t es of h s
y elatcd to the expans on of
I b ar es S dky sa d thai 14
h b aries have been establ shed
n d If rent pro v nee dur ng th
ru t n and a h If years Ana he
J.i"tl
es
0 be
pened dur ng
pi n p
Ih m n
plans
0
b Ie I b a es fo hasp als pr sons
nd has els he sa d
Rcferr ng to the Bakhtar news
a&ency S dky sa d tha s x tel pon
e s h e b n nstal ed n s x pro
n es of I
ounlr)l
TI e age y now operates 18 hours
a day nstead of the prev ous 12
The m fI s er sa d 18 dramas and
shows vere held dur ng the past
~ e
nd R. half ycars n different
pa s of Afghamstan
A new mus c hall wh ch w It ac
omn odate 300 people
w 11
omple cd slo tJy It w II bc
o
on e Is
drama mus c
po y ec tals
A ew prefab caled mOlel m
p rt d f om F nland was se up be
de Dam an Ho I
Last year the
umber of ou s s nc eased from
8 000 n he prey ous year a 23 000
\V h the es abl shment of
tounst
bureaus n Lhe prov nces
fac I tIes
Yo II be aYa lable for tour sts
who
w 11 be com ng to our country sa d
l <1

S dky
"lhe e$tabl shruent of museums
n some of the prov nces was an
o her m8JQr act v ty of the mm stry

S dky added
For the pr-eservat on of natIOnal
and h stoncal culture mQd~rn mu
seum, WIll b. bu II In Kabul and
four
provinces at a
cost
of
At 87 O'~ 000 and $<24000

When asked about the

develop

ment of musIc the mlDlster said that

n addlt on 10 the Mmistry 0(, Edu
cat on s efforts to establish mus c
schools the MlOlstry of Informahon
and Culture also lias j!lans til ac

quamt the people with mus e
encourage new talents

and

Meanwhne reports coming from
Bewut today sa d nava
units o{
the UnHed States the Soviet Umon
.md France were cru sing near the
f cal po nts of the M ddle East crl
ss
Un rs of the S xth U S Fleet were
ope at ng n the Cyprus area ap
parent y ready
a
east to take
home USc zens ( and when re
gu a t ave I ng fae t es were no
onge ava ab e
A hough an offie a
French an
au cement sa d that the
French
ava
n ts n he
Med terranean
wou
not move east of S c y
Be r t sources were cert~n that the
flee
vas a so ready for act on oIT
he M dd e East coast
A the same t me an
nspec fled
n mbe of Sovet nava un ts we e
perat ng n the Med terranean

AP reports

Ihal U S Stale Dc

pa tment offie als den ed
Wednes
day hat the Un ted
States has
th eatened the UAR w th the use of
force f necessary 0 keep open the
Gu f of Aqaba sea route to Israel
Offic a s sa d that such an act on
at this stage of the cr s 5 when Pre
s dent Johnson
s emphas s ng a
eed for UN act on would be com
pete y out of ine w th US strategy
for handl ng the cr sis
A d spatch from Ca ro Wednes
day sa d the Un ted States had told
U AR t would upe force f necessary
t keep the gulf open
US offic a s sa d
Tuesday (hat
the Egypt an government was n
formed
n advance of PreSident
Johnson s statement late
Tuesday
that the U 5 considered the Aqaba
passage an nternat ana waterway

s r p and Gulf of Aqaba as the most

el

endangered areas
,
The biggest danger at the moment
Johnson sa d was that a m sunder
stand ng could lead to wrong reac

front er w th Israel but both
have pledged to counter any Is

Sev ral Amer can scna ors Tuesday warned Ihe government aga nst
n ervc:nt On should
the
un la era
s ua on n he M ddle East deteno
ae
AI he same t me lh y demanded
thal the Un ed Nat ons shou d deal
w th he
s Ii
mmedlately
and

hat

he U S harmonlse

ts pnl cy

w h thaI of Br taln and France
D mocrat ftoorleader M ke Mans

field sa d Ihat Ihe Un ted NatIons
ohould g ve pr or ty to the Middle
East ens s He was seconded by
h Republ can
Senators Thomas

Kuchel and Jacob lav Is
Other senators ID,. thiS connection
cntlc sed UN Secretary General U
Thant for haVing been rash 10 w th

draw ng the UN forces from the Is
rael Egypt,.n border
SenalDr Robert F Kennedy sa d
he Un ted States must make It clear
hat war between Israel and the Arab
sates could not be locahsed

The Senator said the U/llted Stales
s comm It II 10 help Israel and he
suggested that the UnIted Nations
send an ntcrnatIonal
naval force
p e:pared to contr bute to mamtam

pace n the Middle East
The Middle East debate bolied up
af er Secretary of State Dean Rusk

w th Isra

Neither nat ons has a common
rael

aggression

An
o1'flclal spokesman
~ald
that m I tary secunty prevented
h m flom say ng anyth ng more
about

hiS government s

move

A DPA report sa d SaudI tro
ps have
Jordan

begun to march

Jordan has completed

nto

\s

ob sa on
and
deployed
troops n accordance
termlned plans
Earher yesterday
Pr me MInISter Saad Juroa en

dorsed the UAR s dec SlOll to
block the Gulf oI Aqaba to Isra
el ~hlps us ng Israel s VItal port
f Ella'
The Arab world was passmg
through times wh ch vould determ ne the

destmy not only of

Palest ne but also of future Arab
gene

I on

he sa d

But DPA reported a marked
symptom of d sun ty It quoted
the Syrian news agency as say
ng that the J.,..daman authon
t es yesterday called On all Syr
ans 1 v ng
country

0

Jordan to leave the

n I

v

sources
meehng

EVIdently tfk Soviet government
shed to ga n a firsthand report on

"The actual content of yesterday s
lks was kept secre' by both sides
AP adds At a publ c lecture yes
erday Brown appealed to Ihe 50
vet Un on 0 JO n w th Br ta n n
press ng (or the return of a Un led
~at on...:; -4'resence 0 he
M ddle

4

pa~

The Comm ttee on

p rt c pate n the bnckstage diSCUS
sons.
They ns sted that
was fut Ie
for the counc I to proceed w th con
s derat on of the ssue untIl U Than
had returned to New York and made
h s report
He s due back today
us he has cut
shorr h s cu ent
Ca ro v sIt
In a b tier attack the delegate of

Ihe Un led Arab Republ,c

Moha

rna ks wh Ie Hans Tabor

half of the Un ted States
EI Kony ra sed the quest On whe
he lh counc 1 would approve the
wo western slates call for a decJa
t On back ng U Thant and a re
quest to all nat ons 10 avo d exacer
bat og Middle Eas tens ons
The draft
em:ountered
furthe

uble when D

Nlkola T

cnko of the USSR and

G

Fedo
Partra

AIR AGREEMENT
SIGNED HERE
KABUL

May 25

(Bakhtar)-

An a r agreement

was signed

yes tel day
n stan

here between Afgha

and Norway

Denmark

and Sweden On the baSIS of this
agreement Afghan and the Scan
d nav an
a r compames
apart
from carry ng
passengers and

calgo from one to another, of the
s gnatory

countries

3,lso enJoY

overfJ ght r ghts
The agreement was signed

on

behalf of Aighamstan by Sardar
Sultan Mahmoud
Ghazl preal
denl of Afghan A r Authortty
and for the ScandmaVlan count
es by ambassadors 10 Tehran who
a
also aeered ted to Kabul

They are Freder k Godfred df:.
from
Denmark
Thorllef
L ntrup
Paus from Norway and Bjorn
Axel Eyv n Bratt from Sweden
Damp erre de JonqUiers..

•
INTERNATIONAL CLUB

Every ThUrsday nirht, dinner
dance and music by the Dlue
Sharks

The U ted States delega
an
no need h s
government s ac ep
t n e of proposals for a Jomt big
elf r 0 estore and rna ntam M d
de Eas peace Pres denl de Gaulle
uggested u h an n I a ve n Pa s
yesterday
Roger Seydoux the Fre ch dele
ga e a d n the counc I that no
e le t ve act on by hat body
wa
ac ep
pos bl w thou b g fou
lanl:e
The French govern men
suggesled
oncerted
among France the Un ted
Br ta n a d he Sovet Un
ss
olve he M ddle East
exact p a edure fa su h ac
nol been determ ned the
ab ne spokesman sa d
He added
Its (Ihe
gove
ment s a t on n ludes an a temp
o obta neon erted effo t of the fou
g ea powers who have a pa
ula
espons b I ty n he safegua d ng ,
d~y

p

ac~

G deon Rafael he h ef delega e
of Is ael sa d an ve all Arab plan
f ampa gn aga ns Israel was ap
p aach ng
s
ulm nat on
hreat a UAR
nlerle en
((
- /
p g_ 4

n stry

The Se elary (jenera

h d talk

w th UAR Preslden' Gamal Abdel
Nasser Wedn day afre wa I ng 24
hoiirs
He had planned three days of
talks n ea ro and had arr ved Ih e
Tuesday
Ac ord ng to an AP report from
Ca ro U Thant was reported to have
been distressed at the conven ng of
Ihe Security Conl: I meet ng dur ng
h s absence from New York
Sources close 10 U Thant sa d he
had commented thai I would hay
been better to ha ve wa ted for h ,s
e(urn from h s cr t cal m ss on to
Ca ro 0 prevenl an outbreak of has
lit es befween thtt Arab states and
Isruel
U Than, s displeasure was repoTl

talks WIth

dent Na~er to diS uss a peace
formula based on
creal On of r.e
mped UAR Israel nI xed arm s
e comm 55 on n '"
I th hour
If~ l to head olT Yar
H ghly qualified sources saId tbe
rmlst c,;e commlSs on enVIsaged by

U Thanl would be under Untted Na
on

•

ml

The comm tthee met un

he

cha rmansh p

of

Depu

ty Abdul Ahad Karza
The Comm t tee on Agrtculture
"nd L vestock Ra s ng
debated
pees charged for tractors

and

vater pumps mported and d s
t buted by
the
Agr cultural
Bank The comm tlee met under
the cha rmanshlp of the Deputv
Kamaludd n Eshaqza
The Comm ttee on Heartng of
Com pIa nts d scussed 16 pet bons
and referred t5 dec sons to the
ecretar at of the House The com
m ttee met under the chalfman

sh p of Deputy

Ghuiam Farouq

Ghaznav

Kabul Traff c D rector Aman
ullah Ha dery test f ed Ior the
omrn ttee on the c ty s bus ser
v ce n the afternoon
The Comln Itee on Cultural Ai
fa rs debated the changmg oI the
name oI Spera woleswali III
Pa~thla tQ Isma Kot The dlfeCor of Organ :oation Dept m loterlOr
Ml/l stry testifIed on the matter
The comm hee meetmg was pre
s ded over by Depu1y HaJI Mo
hammad Zamkanl

In the Comm ttee on Leglsla
t On and Legal AffaIrs Kabul s
caretaker mayOl Dr Mohammad
Ornor test fled on sources of re-

venues of the Munrc pal Corpora
t on Thl>; ,fOIIlmlttee met under
the"'clil\lrm~sjup oi Deputy J;la
ma~ At. Shlitj.(i
T,Ij\j CamillItt!!'e Iln CommercIal
Afia l'S stud ed a nwnber of peti
tons subm tted to t by bUSiness
men The commtttee

met under

he cha rmansh p of Deputy Sado
As I
rhe Comm tte on Soc al 1m
vement completed ts work on

p

draft ng the law to protect rna
hers and ch Idren and submit
ed

to the house s secretanat

UNITED NATIONS May 25 (OPA)UN Secretary General U Thant IS cutting short his stay In Cairo
and returning here today a UN spokesman said here No reason
was given tor U Thant s premature return

Pre~

President of the Afghan AIr Auth~rlty Sultan Mab
moud Ghazl and Norwegian Ambassador Thorllef L1ntrup
Paus sign the air agreement

and three
n the

Thant Cuts Short UAR Visit,
Returns To New York Today

cd as he held h s first

OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT

l cle
of Ihe draft law
In yesterday s sess on the sta
tement by the Fore gn M n stry

de

find a
a d
h
ue ega
Ihey w
efuse to engage n any
n u n On Ihe esolut on
1 he sponso
Geo ge Ignal elf
of Canad had asked fo
p
te
alk s befo e the esolut on w
a votc
EI Kony add essed the
"na on
oun 1 meet ng n erne gen y ses
S On on the
s s afte
Fedo enko
had called fo Ihe w thd awal of the
Un ed Stn es nd Sr t sh Aee f am
he Med ler anea 1

Delegates of the USSR
Ind a
N ger a Eth op a Mal and Bulga
a all announced he r refusal to

mad Anwa

Z ayee

n la

superv SI0r, and would be s
fa Ihe one which was d ssolv

ed n 1956 follow ng Israel s refusal
o part c pate
UAR SOurces said Nasser
be wiling to endorse esta bl

h
on
55 on
Ih e appe.a cd
be
no
hal Nasser would go back
cal dec s on to bar Ihe
I Aqab
10 Is ael sh pp ng

WASHINGTON May 25 (DPA)
-The moon has SOIl and subsoIl
much lIke that on earth Amert
ca s SurVeyor 3 spacecraft has
revealed US sClent,sts Tuesday
announced results of an exhaus
t ve study of lI:315 pIctures relay
ed to earth by Sut'\reyor 3 durmlr
a lunar day 14 earth daya) of
photographmg and diggIng from
Aprtl 19 to May 3
At a Washlllgton press confer
ence the lunar experts saId that
the moons SOIl was light gray
on the surface and darker gra}-

below w th ts

spokesman

on Ihe Pales nc

ded by 44 senators

and texture

qu te I ke ord nary earth dIrt
But unl ke earth where dIrt
partIcles arc held together
by
rna sture lunar so I s held to
gether n lumps by a combma
t On of the moon s vacuum undl
m n shed rad at on from the sun
and a constant rain of m eromete
or tes flam spaCe
the SCientists
sa d

Controllers at the Jet Populs
On Laboratory n Cal tamla have
started up Surveyor 3 for another

ser es of photograph c and dlggmg

ques

operat ons

t on was also debated and con
f rmed
The meet ng \I h ch was alten

after the craft s sys

terns was shut down durmg the
fortn ght long lunar mght
The three legged craft rests on

was preSided

over by Senator Abdul Had Da
\I
pres dent
of the Meshrano
J rgah

beartng strength

adhes ve character

Y vote
It was dec ded lhat further diS
uss on
by the Senator
was
needed on the amendment to Ar

/:!

Scime As Earthl s

part es were approved by maJon

ng nat anal bands and heard
est many on th s matter by De
puty F nance
M n ster Moham
heads of department

UNITED NATIONS May 25 (Combined Wire ServlCes)The Security Council adjourned Its Middle East criSIS debate last
nIght after some delegates delivered a humlllatmg rebuft' of
western eft'orts to cease the threat to the peace ,n the MIddle
East
llh ugh he
ess was allcd 0
n bly fa pr va
onsultat ons on
a Canrtd an DanIsh esolut on a m
d a r e nfo ng Sec eta y General
U Thant shand n Ca ro
several
boyeot
delegates s81d they would
the pr vale talks

Budgetary

and F nanc al Affa rs debated IS

Security Council Adjourns
Meeting Until Thant Returns

met w th members of the Senafe
Foreign Relations commIttee 10 a
closed sess on
He descnbed
the
s tuaflon as very touch~

P!A intends sublettfug Its present sal~ office premises at
Pashtany TeJaraty Bank It hSs tour 'brge rooJll& with
large sh.ow windows tor disp~y pUrposes For tIJrlher
-information please contact phone 22866/22155 during
offlCe houts

he liIst week because of the M d
dIe East CTlSIS
Accord ng to nformed
Brown s surprlsmgly early

lhe Br t sh all tude

n emperate and uncalled for
e
for Den
nerve
to
n a k sa d he had a
a cu!>e he Danes of acting n be-

for Iraqi

VIS t

Othclals French sources sa d that
the French ambassador in
Cairo
t ansm tted an oral message trom
President de Gau Ie to
Pres dent
Nasse
Contents of the
message
were kept secrel but t was bel eved
have ('ounse led moderat on

AMMAN May 25
(Reuter) Jordan announced last /light
t
had g yen permiSSIOn

officIal

which was tw ce postponed w thin

with Kosyg n nd" ted that
thoy
bOlh were fully awan. of the gray ty
of the MIddle East sltualton

Iraqi Troops In

current confrontat on

ons

the ~rst day of hIS

~

SulYeyor Tests
SIIow Lunar SOil

KADUL May 25 (Dakhtar)The Wolesl Jlrgah s 12 committees met yesterday The Committee
on International Relations which met under the chairmanship of
Deputy AbdlJl Ghaft'our Dahlr discussed bringing In and taking
out of the country of goods by foreign resident missions
ExplanatIOns were proVIded to The CommIttee met under the
the commIttee .~y Deputy Fm
chaIrmanshIp of ~r Abdul Ka
ance MI/llstet Mohammad An
rtm Farzan
war Ziayee and Ghulam Halder
The COlnm ttee on NatIOnal Depresident of the customs Depart
fence discussed the status of 1/1
ment in the Rmance Mmlstry
capac tated
conscnpt,s
The
The CommIttee on Home Af
commIttee met under the charr
faus and 10Gai
AdmmlstratlOn manshlp of Deputy Lal Moham
topk up a number of proposals mad
made by the Pakth a
deputies
The
CommIttee on
Public
and dIscussed a number of pet
Works debated
the affaIrs of
Ions from Pakthia
Construct on Bank The comm.t
The committee deCIded to ask
tee met under the chaIrmanship
Deputy Home Mm ster Amanul
of Deputy Abul Razaq Taullq
lah Mansour to test fy on mat
In 1he Meshrano J rgah yesterday
ters brought up by these petI
amendments proposed by the hou
tons at Saturd\lY s meetmg of the
se s Comm Itee
on LegISlatIon
comm ttee
The committee met and Legal Affa rs to Articles 5
under the chaIrmanship of De
and 38 of the law governmg for
puty Abdul Awal Kura sh
mat on and functIOn of polItIcal

Brown also met bls SOy et coun
rerpart Andre Gromyko yesterday

son
G 0 ge 'gnal eff
fl>r Canada
h ded the UAR diplomat for h s

and Saud Arab an troops to en
ter the collntry for actIon In the

25 (DPA)
Seeretary George

Ion

Jordan Lets Saudi,

Enst counLnes to reduce the troop
eoncentrat ons bu It up 10 the last
few days
He named the Gaza

~ay

Brown yesterday met Sovet
Pre
mler Alexe KosyglO for a d.scuss on
on rhe explosIve Middle East s tua

ned Awad el Kony said that
the
resolul on labled was n facr an a
empt to sabotage U Thant s m s

bor
Mld~le

MOSCOW
Br t sh fore gn

But n comment on the Cairo re
port (hey dented that the US had
gone beyond that to threaten the
se of torce to keep the gu I t open

(

PrIce Af 3

12 JIRGAH COMMITTEES
HOLD REGULAR SESSIONS

Discuss Crisis

KADUL May 25 (DDC and Combined Services) _
According to a DDC report monitored In Kabul~ the U Sand Dri
taln announced they would test the UAR blockade of the Gulf
of Aqaba No further Information as to when the eft'ort would
be made was given

Nonprol iferation

dcr n the absence of a General As
sembly or Secur ty Council dec slon

wild splay five d Iferent methoas
for waler fa
desal nat 0
of sea
water

S dky at h s off ce at I a m yes
terdaY

bar a separate exaJIllnatIon

of the questIon of the system and
conditions for carryIng out nuc
lear blasts ThIS IS a matter for
a separte mternatlon agreement
but It can be put mto effect as a
result of the conclUSIOn of a trea
ty on the non spread of nuclear
weapons
By stoppmg the spread at nuc
lear armaments hwnamty will
free Its hands for ~ttll more resolute steps towards dlsarmantent
and the elIminatIOn of the danger

would make

every effort tow~rds th send
The U S Pres dent crItICised U
Thant shurr ed w thdrawal of the
Un ed Nat ons
Emergency Force

(UNEF) from the UAR Israel

KABUL May 24 (Bakhtar)The Ital an Ambassador n Ka
bul Anton 0 San Fel ce d Mon
teforte met Informat on and Cui

P~Q' J)

At the same ,1ime condItions
WIll alsa-improve lor mtematlonal cooperatIon in thl~ field and
likewise for a much greater con
trtbutlOn of the nuclear powers
to the advancement of peaceful
power potenttals of the develop-

as the lone assaSlnn

corhmlssIOn

Kosf/gin, Brown

Soviet, French, US Naval
Units: Near Crisis Points

Brain Drain

•

1

AQABA BLG€KADE

ban placed on movement of air

craft from other parts of the fe-

Economic Cooperation and Deve

THOSE MAGNIFICENT MEN
IN THEIR FLYING MACHINES

romey

World News In Brief

PARIS May 24 (DPA) -The
counc I of the OrgamsatIon for

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 4 30 7 30 and 9 30 p m
Amencan
Clpemascop colour film

.~

ORLEANS I:.oUlsuma
(AP) -DlstrlGt At

•

a
tra! regions ot the couatry will
be predommantly cloudy
with

dan

n e off fa

NEW
May 24

the eastern edge of the moons

Sea of Storms at a 14 degree hit
On the r m after bounCIng to a
land ng on Apr I 17

British Diplomats Harassed
By Red Guards In Shanghai
PEKING l\Iay 25 (Reuter)
Two British dIplomats were kicked and smeared with glue by
crOwds of Red Guard demonstrators In Shanghai Wednesday a
British spokesman said here
Peter Hew It and Raymond Wh t
n the
ney borh first secretar es
office of the Brit sh charge d affa res
here an
gauntlet of JeerIng wo
kers and Red Guards at Shangha
airport as they were return ng to

Peking
He v tt s w fe and two ch dren
were a so v th them
fhe demons rators Jostled Jt cked
and str ek he YO d p}omats and
daubed g e use
for putt ng up
wa pos ers 0
the r c othes the
spokesman sa d
Hew 11 S Jacke
was torn n the
me ee When the lwo arr ved
n
Pekmg they st
bore the sta ns of
Ihe g ue
Hew tt who had been carrymg
but ansular dut es n
ShanghaI
had been ordered back a Pek ng by
the Ch nese government wh ch an
nounced t vo days ago twas e os
ng he consu ar office n Shangha
Wh ney
ravelled to
Shangha
ea e n he week after demonstra
tors had broken nto Hewitt shouse
A
BUsh demonstrat ons were
st
lak g p ace on the Chmese s de
f he S no Br t sh border acco d
ng 0 a sen or
po ee offie a
n
('ha ge of he border area
Ho vever he deser bed the demon
trat on as
de ly and said no at
tempts "" e e
nade 0 v 0 ate the
bo de
II ng
Ko g publ c transport
va
xpe e i ta return to normal
Thu sda fa ow ng the decis on of
he
5 e np oyees to resume work
A
f statement ssued
ale
ast
ght at he end ot a three
ho
meet ng between management
and
union representat ves
said
Tht> n a
oncerned tor the n
te es ot the pub c has agreed w th
the management of the bus compan)

that a
he bus serv ces w 1I reSUme
a Hong Kong sland
tomorrow
rhu sday)
The bus ere v walked out on Mon
day n protest agaInst the arrest Qf
two of the r colleagues nvalved in
eft st demonstrations

The
f
0 v ng day more
than
the s an I 5 tram fleet had to
be
thdraw
vhen 0 crew mem
e s Jo ned the b smen
a svm
JJa h s ke
The author les (" a med that mas
of the t an sport emp oyees wanted
ore!> me vork b t were prcvemed
(Contnued 0 pag,4
h

US MAJOR DEFECTS
SEEKS ASYLUM
WASHINGTON May 25 (DPAl
-A Un ted States Army major
who had access to top secret m
I tary f les has been granted asy
lurn n Cuba radIO
nounced yesterday

Havana an

He s major Richard Harwood
Pearce
36 the hIghest rankmg
US off cer ever to detect to the
cornmun sts
A V etnam war veteran Pear
ce served as seOlor aide to the

commandant of the US

fourth

army stat ooed n Texas

He arr ved n the Cuban Capl
talon Sunday n hIS prtvate light
a rcraft v th h s son aged fIve
In a statement to the Cuban au
thor t es he had saId that 'fol
low ng the va ce of my conSCl
n e
I h e d
ded 10 leave my
Count y
th
my f ve year-old

son
The U S Sta Ie Department sald
loday

had been

nformed

by

the Sw ss embassy n Washl/lgton
yesterdaY that Pearce was seek
ng polIt cal asylum m Cuba

AIR WAR ON AGAIN OVER N. VIETNAM
SAIGON May 5 (Reuler) The mese Commands charged Vet Cong
a r wa resumed Over North Vet
forces w th w desp ead v alai ons of
nam yesterday follow ng .a one day
the truce,
uspens on of bomb ng dur ng the
One bIller a t on ev dently ftared
Iruce mark ng the Buddha s birlh
the truce
olf and on throughoul
day a USA r Force spokesman
per od
It was I sted n the
US
Sit d he e
ommun que as a baltle rcporl and
The spokesman sa d thai a r
not a truce nc dent
It I sted 70
str kes had been made slOce mid
V el Cong k lied and eIght US sol
n ghl Tuesday n gh on ra I fac I
des dead and 13 wounded,
t e and water tralllc n the North
The a t on took place 10 coastal
US Headqua ters
reports
AP
Quang NCa
prov nce and
began
sa d un unusual number of recon
May"" at 7 a m some 17 hours be
na ss nee m ss ons had been Rown
fore the Iruce started
over Ihe North dur og the truce pc
Infantrymen of, th. US '5tb D
od b I thal no S go ficant s ght
v s on then estimated Ihey had a
s·were reported
Vet Cong
banal On-some
500
1 he USC ommand was nol pre
men-surroupded and b~gan puttmg
V etnam
pared to charge North
nair ar.tdlery and naval gunfire
w h an unusua bu Idup ellort a
The U 5 repor
sa d the act on
has ben charged
dur ng five past ended at I p m Tu~day
m dway
u e per ods
through the truce when the enemy
On the ground 10 Soull V etnam
broke contact
howcve Ihe U S and South Vein
The U S Iso reported Ihal Ihe

g ant B 5

S'ratoforts began

born

b ns n South Vietnam shortly after
Ihe truce: ended w Ih three ra ds
eported dur ng the day
One raid

was only 12 m les (193 km) n the
marshlands thai beg n JUSt west of
Saigon
A spokesman sa d 1t was Ihe clo
ses~ the bIg bqmbcrs have ever 1101
ten to Saigon and lhe 6 000 pounds

of bombs explod ng thaI

close set

w ndows rani ng all over the c ty

AccordIng

10

DPA

Pak stan and

Ruman 8 yesterday called for grant
ng the V elnamese the r ght
I
solve the r problems without exter
nal !}terference
In then first round of talks In

Rawalp nd

on

counl~ es

fore gn m msters

Wednesday

fudq n P zada aod Cornel us

both
Shar

Ma

neseu agrecd Inqt the Vetnam ISS e
,<luld n lt he solved by n II lary
means

